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SELF-LEARNING CENTER OPENS 

Behind this door is the School of J'orestry's 
~el f.-Learni.ng Center, its latest experiment 
111 1mprovmg education. The Center is still 
in its first year, but it is already influencing 
educal ion a! practices in the School. 

The Self-Learning Center operales under a 
research grant from the Louis \ •V. and Maud 
Hill Family Foundation. This statement from 
~he origi.nal project application gives a good 
1dca of lis purpose: 

" Improvement of forestry education is the 
immediate aim of the project; however, 
successful results will have far-reaching ef
fects in a ll fie lds o f education. The tremen
dous pressures upon a ll higher ed ucation in 
the immediate future will require our most 
intensive effort to maintain standards of 
quality. Any process or device which will 
enab le instructors to teach larger numbers 
more effectively will be of great worth, far 
beyond the bounds of one school or the 
campus. The School of Forestry at Oregon 
State University is proposed as a veh icle for 
investigating the improvement of teaching 
because of the cooperation which here obtains 
between education, forestry, and liberal arts. 
Specific objectives are 

( I) to ana lyze courses to determine which 
areas or materials in d ifferent courses lend 
themselves most effectively to new tech
nologies of communica tion, 

(2) to find out the extent to which SELF
LEARJ.'IING may be substituted effectively 
for conventiona l methods (or added to them) 
when satisfactory materials arc provided, and 

(3) to prepare those specific course ma
terials which lend themselves to new tech
nological presentation, both for individual 
self-yearning and for class usc." 

Dr. Robert R . Reichart, for many years 
Professor of Educational Psychology on the 
campus, has been in cha rge of the Self
Learning Project si nce J uly. Let him tell of 
his experiences trying to carry out the pur
poses already stated. 

" ' •Ve're trying- to fin d out to what extent 
a student can Improve his own educat ion by 
studying independentl y if he uses modern 
communication equ ipment. 

This . concept of " Independent Study" 
means JUS~ what _one .would expect : self
dn·ectlon m studymg m stead of complete 
dependence on learning in a class situation. 
ln universities across the country there is in
creasing emphasis on independent learninf. 
and independent problem solving. After a! , 
no teacher can learn for a student. The in 
structor h elps him, gives him encouragemen t, 
information, and direction, but in the final 
analysis, the individual student must learn 
for himself. This independent study approach 
challenges the notion that learning must 
take place in groullS at particular hours of 
the day, like 9 o'c ock Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday. 

Modern communication equipment-the 
tape recorder, moving pictures. slides, tape 
recorders which automatically change slides 
at the proper times, representational devices 
of any kind-all are ideally su ited to inde
pendent study use. Any lecture can be record
ed on tape; an y picture can be reproduced. 
All can be used by an individual student at 
any time convenien t to him. T h e paltcrn 
seems absurdly simple: get the teaching ma
terials in some recorded or visual form , 
provide a place for students to use these 
materials individually or in small groups. 
ancl many of our educational problems 
would be solved. 

This theory would work I F-
What comes after that "if" no longer 

surprises me, because I ha ve been working 
on th is same problem in other fields before 
trying to apply it to tbe specific professional 
field of forestry. It may surprise you, but here 
i t is:-IF we h ad the teaching m aterials. 
The difficulty is that they can't be bought. 
They just don 't exist. They have to be 
made; they have to be produced, and this 
production takes a great deal of time and 
effort and "know-how". 

\ Ve've made a good start on our produc
tion job, and each week sees some addi tions 
to our stock o( materials thai students can 
usc. 

Let's give a few examples. Suppose a stu 
dent in the infirma1·y misses a class. The in 
structor, in h is turn, has made a tape re· 
cording of the class lecture and discussion. 
The student, n ow out of the infi rmary, can 
hear the tape at the Self-Learning Center. 
Result: the instructor saves lime in not hav
ing to explain an hour's work to one stu
dent; the student is able to catch up on his 
missed class work. 

Another: A student didn't understand part 
of a lecture. He can listen to it again-as 
often as he needs to, in fact , and do this on 
his own time, for th e Center is kept open 
all day. 

Number I 

Still another: Visiting special ists gave lec
tures last term. T hose which arc recorded 
ar~ still ava ilable for usc by studcnls who 
!n1ssed the ta lk or who, perhaps, weren't even 
m school. And those talks will be available 
in future years, if the material is still useful. 

Some of these talks are illustrated with 
slides or transparencies. When we are in full 
operatim1, we .hope to hav~ these tape-talks 
automatically Illustrated, Without having to 
have an operator run the machines. These 
presentations, too, will be available to stn· 
dents at a ll hours of the day. 

This method we are developing takes in
dividual differences into account. If students 
are. ahead of their class, they can study ma
tenals beyond the usual scope of the class. 
On the other hand, students having dif
ficul ties with their studies have a chance to 
listen again to a talk; they havt! a chance to 
catch up. 

H aving to make our own teaching materials 
isn't altogether a liabili ty. The very neces
sity for producing self-learning materials is 
bringing abou t re-evaluations of those now 
used in class teaching. T he Center, in addi
tion to aiding students, is helping the Staff 
produce new displays, make new slides, take 
new pictures, make overhead transparencies, 
charts, graphs, even moving pictures. 

The centc~· is ai~ing in reconstructing lec· 
tures and 1mprov mg presentations of a ll 
kinds. vVe notice that when an instructor 
h as a chance to listen to his lecture, for in
stance, he becomes more objective about his 
performance, he becomes more critical. Next 
time he does the job better. Keep in mind 
that any teaching materials made for indivi
dual study may turn om to be (qually ef
fective fo r class use. 

Our collection of teaching materials is con· 
stantly growing. Ultimately we hope to have 
a large collection representing other fields 
of study, as well as forestry. Right now, for 
instance, we are working on a tape-slide pre
sentation to help students learn how to use 
the library more efficiently. We can Forsee 
the time when every teacher, as part of his 
course, will say to his students: vVe don't 
have time to cover topic XYZ in class, but 
it is important. You can get this for your
self at the Self-Learning Center." 

SCHOOL FORESiTS 
During 1964, .50! million board feet of 

salvage and thinning logs were harvested 
from McDonald and Dunn Forests. Approxi
mately one million board feet of this was a 
result of the October, 1962 wind. T his com
pleted the salvage of a total of nine million 
board feet blow down during the storm. In 
add ition over one mill ion board feet of 
beetle-k illed timber was removed during the 
fall months. This was a direct result of bark 
beetle population build ups following the 
blow down. The forests are now almost back 
to non11al. 

Two miles of new road were constructed 
and four miles of road were rocked during 

(P lease Turn to Page 16) 
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Alumi Business .... 
Or~gnn State University Forestry 

Alumni Association 

Board of Directors 
\V. 1'. lll cCu lloch 

(adv i:.ory) 
School o f Forestry 
Oregon State University 
Corvall is, Oregon 

T erms Expire April 1905 

i'\orman 1~. R_;orklundlndustrial Forestry 
(President) A ·sociation 

c; il b~rt 1\ I. Uowe 

141 0 S.W. i\ Jo-ris·Jn 
Portland. Oregon 

i\ lawn, 13rucc & 
Girard 
:\merican Bank nldg. 
Portland, Oregon 

Lynn 1'. Cron~millcr 1760 Winter SE 
(Vice l' rcs!dcnt ) Sa lem . Oregon 

R ex \l'ake fielcl Clemens Forest 
Products Inc. 
Philomath , Oregon 

Terms ~xpire Ap1·il 1966 

Robert W. Appleb)' U.S. f orest Service 
P.O. Rox 3623 
Portland 8, Oregon 

Ross W. Williams Gifford- l'inchot 

C. W. Dane 
(Secretary

Treasurer) 

Na tional Forest 
l' .0. llox 449 
Vancouver. vVash. 

Presentl y on leave at 
2307 E. 2nd St. 
Apt. 1o. 25, 
Bloom ingto n, India na 

D. I' . Paine School of Forestry 
(Acting Secretary- Oregon State Universit y 
Trt·asure r) Corvallis, O regon 

Terms Expire .\pril 1967 

George W. Churchill U.S. Forest Service 
1'.0. Box 3623 
Port land 8. Oregon 

Spencer T. Moor e l ' .S. Forest Service 
Ash Building 
Corva llis, Oregon 

Theodore Maul 2600 State St. 
Salem, Oregon 

Financial Statement 
J anuary I , 1965 

Ralan(e, J anuary I, 196-! 
Income: 

1964 Ones S785.00 
196~ Banquet 825.50 
i\J isc. Income 69.08 

Expenses: 
1964 

Newslell<:r 
1!164 Banquet 
l9(i'l Annual 

Cruise 

Ualan (c, 
.January I , 1965 

660.65 
807.09 

415.00 

S I68o.,-,8 

$ 1882.71 

£175.68 

S-26.'18 

OREGON STATE 
FORESTER 

.\nnual newsletter of the O SU Forestry 

.\lumni .\ ssociation mailed to the last known 
address o[ all OSU f'ernhoppe rs. 

NORMAN J. BJORKLUND 

From the Alumni 
President 

D ear Fernhoppers: 
Of concern to all o[ us has been the 

recen t drop in enrollment at the School of 
l' orestry. Although 1 don't think that we 
necessarily want our Forestry School to be 
the . biggest, 1 a m sure that the forestry pro
fess ton _needs more Oregon Stale graduates 
than Will be turned out under the current 
level o[ en rollment. 

One of the primary reasons for the drop 
in enrollment has been t he increased out-of
state tuition. Previous!)• out -of-stale students, 
particularly [rom Ca lifo rnia, have compr ised 
a substantial part of the Schoo l's enrollmen t. 
As California students can now obtain a 
"forestry educat ion" at ho me at a much less 
out-of-p?ckc.t ~?st ~han in Oregon, they are 
staytng 111 Ca lt [ornta. 0[ maybe even grea ter 
concern is the fact that not more qualified 
students [rom Oregon high schools are en
rolling in forestry. 

For several years the Alumni Association 
has a ttempted to stim ulate increased interest 
i11 forcstq• in Oregon high schools. This has 
included personal con tacts with s tudents by 
alumni . The effort, however , has not been 
wholly eHectivc. Something addi tiona l is 
needed-either more alum ni will have to 
work with loca l high schools or some other 
approach is needed. 

It has been suggested that a summer in
s t itute such as the o ne sponsored by Scientists 
of Tomorrow for prospective engineers and 
,·cientists be in it iated for forest ry. Under this 
program high school students could spend 
one or possibly two weeks at Oregon State 
University to get a good background in 
academic work and employment opportuni 
ti es . In the case of th e summe r institutes fo r 
eng-ineers allCI scientists the Professional 
Engineers o[ Oregon lend back ing and su p
port as they are convinced that the institute 

helps in convincing stude nts of U1e desit·a 
bil ity of careers in science and e ngineering. 
This is j ust an idea at present hut one which 
wi ll he considered. 

Your Alumni .\ ssociat ion would cert ainl y 
appreciate any ideas that you have for en 
co uraging promising students to e nter forestry 
at Oregon Sta te. 

Very truly yours, 
:'-J. E. BJORKLUND 
President 

Minutes--
Presiden t 1\jork lu ncl ca lled the annua l 

meeting of the OS U l'o restr)' Al umni Associa
tion to order at 3: 10p.m., April '1. 1 96~ in 
room 302, Forest ry Butld ing, OSU, Corvall is, 
Oregon. 

.\n up-to-d ate f ina ncial report was gi veu 
a nd the motio n recomme nding a one dollar 
increase in a nnual dues, passed earlier in the 
day by the .Board of Directors was read. A 
2/ 3 a ffirm ative mail vote of the regular 
members will be necessary before dues can be 
raised . 

President Bjorklund then reported on addi
tional busi ness discussed at the 13oard of 
Director's meet ing which included: 

I . A report on the Fernltopper Endow
men t F nnd. 

2. R eactivat ion of the Alu m ni Task Force 
to discuss, s tud y, and recommend a ny 
changes in curr iculum deemed neccs~ary 
and to lend support to higher edncatie n 
in gene ra l. 

D ean McCulloch then reported on the fol 
lowing: 

I. The Imp rovement o f Forestry Ed uca
tion Fund has been increased to almost 
$ 100,000. 

2. Tnitio n incr eases and resulting reduced 
en rollment. 

3. The need of support [or higher educa
tion in Oregon. especially for the May 
15 bond issue vote. 

After an intmduction of Lhe facul ty by 
the Departmen t H eads, the meeting developed 
in to a quest ion and a nswer period. 

1t was moved, seconded and pass!'d that 
!'resident Rjork lund write to the Oregon 
Congressmen a nd national legisla tors con
cerned wi th the Civil Service Commi~sion 
that the OSU Alumni Association strongly 
objects to the new policy of n ot hiring sons 
or daughters o[ Civil Service employees in 
the same agency fo r a ny type of temporary 
employmen t. T he motion was unanimously 
passed. 

T he meeting was adjourned at 4:55 p.m . 

Enrollment Statistics 
Fall te rm cnrol1 111ent was down 59 slll 

dents or 13.6% from last fall term. Of this 
new slUdenl totals were down 20 or 13.2%
Thcsc tre nds are quite sign ificant when ad
ded to the prev ious years drop of 7% over
a ll and 19% fo r new studen ts. :\ large part 
of this drop is due to the higher tuition rates, 
especially non-reside n t tuition. Only 2801,. o[ 
the foreSll')' stllden ts are non-residents as 
compared to 49% two yea rs ago before the 
tuition hikes. 
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Fresh. 25 -!3 5 I 12 85 85 
Sop h. 25 43 7 4 2 78 23 
Jun io r 26 54 -1 3 2 90 10 
Sen ior 1•1 66 11 !l4 2 
Grad. I 23 3 2/ 11 

91 229 30 8 1G 374 131 

March 1965 

School Doings 
MAC'S CORNER 

This has been a year of obligation. Gen
erous su pport of scholarships and other 
School programs has been maintained as in 
years past by several companies and other 
fr iends of the School. Jn addit ion we are the 
fortunate recipients of several new or en
larged grants. i\fr. and Mrs. P aul M. D unn 
have provided an endowmen t which wi ll 
underwrite an a nnual award to the outstand
ing sen ior. Mr. and l\•h·s. Gordon A. Duncan 
( I 923) have established an endowment [or 

a n undergraduate scholarship each ycaL i\<Jrs. 
Albe n Powers has added a nother gift to the 
A lbert Powers Memorial Scholarship, a nd 
l\ l rs. Laurence E. Slater an additional gift 
to the Durward F. Slater i\femorial Scholar
ship. i\fr. Charles \V. Fox (1927) has ar
ranged a large gift from i\1 rs. i\lax D. Tuck
er for developmen t of a first rate Arborteum. 
l\l r. D avid T. i\fason 's good offices have pro
vided increased benefits from the Louis \V. 
an d i\l aud Hill Family Foundation. That 
Foundation 's executive direcLOr, i\fr. :\. A. 
H eckman, has given us generous support and 
technica l assista nce. The Weyerhauser 
Foundatio n has enla rged its scholarship 
grants. Other friends in various ways have 
a~sisted the School. To all of them go om 
sincere thanks. I am obligated personally to 
the instruction and research staffs who di li
gentl y pu rsued thei r work with undiminished 
effort despite dimin ished b udgets. 

T his has been a year of regrets, chief 
among 1 hem the totall y unexpected demise 
o f H <nTy Nettle ton O ctober 30, 196~. as 
noted in the o biltlary column. Net had been 
so cheerfu l , so full of his old time zing. 
so vigorous in his part t ime teaching assign 
ment that he seemed to be assured of in
d efinite years o f service to the SchooL The 
rapidity of his departure was a shock and 
a source of regret to all. 

There was also regret among the faculty 
group who had known 1\frs. T . J. Starker, a 
good friend and a staunch supporter elf OS U 
a nd tbe School. T. J. is keeping himself 
b usy. a nd has made an adjustment to his 
loss. Grandch ildren help to ease the burden. 
a nd T. J. is well blessed in this regard . Of 
special interest to alums is I he word that 
Ilruce Starker 's son Bond p lans to enroll 
in fo restry in the fall of 19G5. This carries 
on the family tradit ion ; T . J. a member of 
I he first grand uating class, Bruce the first 
son o f a graduate to enro ll, and nond the 
first ~randson . 

Thts has been a year of progress. The pro
ject on improvement of teaching financed 
hy the Hill Family Founda tion has resu lted 
in adding Dr. R. R. R eichart to the staff as 
professor of forestry education. O ld timers 
ll'ill remember 13ob as the man who develop
ed vocabulary building and associa ted courses 
which along with T. J.'s coachins-, enabled 
Orcs-on State fo resters to succeed 1n the old 
Jumor Forester examina tions. 

Progress has been made on the research 
front too. The am iable co-operation o[ the 
State Roa rd of Forestry gave us a long-term 
lease of the Vern McDaniel Nursery site 
following the shift of tree g~·owing to Elk
lOt!. (One thing you could say ahont the 
old nursery, despite its disadvantages it never 
s tood under 6-8 feet of water such as the 
angry Um pqua recently contributed to the 
Elkton Nursery) . Long range p lans have 
been made by the research staff to expand 
genetics work at the Nursery wmplemcn ting 
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OUTSTANDING TEACHER AWARD WINNERS 
R obert Aufderheide, class of 1935, was one 

of the best known and best liked graduates 
in the long h istory of U1e School. He was 
outstand ingly successful, because he earned 
the universal respect o f loggers as well as For 
est Service colleagues. H is long and courage
ous fight against cancer was an inspiration to 
all men. Because he so exemplified the qua li
t ies expected of a topnotch forester, students 
founded the annual Aufderheide Award to 
recognize the same q uali ties in teachi ng here 
in th e Schoo l. To bring the record up to date, 
award winners each year since its beginn ing 
are pictured below. 

(T o complete the Aufderheide recogni t ion , 
it should be noted that friends also contri 
buted funds to p rovide an ann ual memorial 
scholarsbjp in Bob's name). 

1960 William K. Fen-ell 

1961 John F. Bell 

1962 Warren R. R andall 

1964 William I. W est 

SCHOOL STAFF NEWS 
GEOR GE BARNES reports that balancing 

budgets, scrounging new funds for research 
and writing prog~·ess reports has kept him 
from accomplishing anything creative dur
ing the past year. In August he flew to 
Logan, Utah to attend a technical com
m iuce meeting on a regional project con
cerned with tree seedling esablishmenr. 
George was on the staff of the Utah State 
University from 1936 to 1943. It was a 
p leasure to renew old acquaintances and 
observe the new developments on the cam 
pus. 

JOHN BELL reports that his year whirled 
by at an interesting rate. Marla Kay (No. 

4) "weighed in" on April 29. l\Iarilyn (9) 
and J im (5) provided extracurricular 
excitement with an emergency appendec
tomy and a tonsillectomy. H e got away 
from it all in July by joining h is father 
[or a tour o[ the Canadian Rockies ancl 
the Calgary Stampede. And in September 
he put one o n the editor by shifting his 
teaching load for a few days to attend the 
national SAF Meeting in Denver. As we 
go to press, he is conducting the ninth 
a nuual variable plot cruising short course 
which has a record attendance. 

(Continued CoL I, Page 4) 
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SCHOOL STAFF NEWS (Continued) 
CHUCK DANE is sti ll work ing toward a 

Ph .D. in Business at Indiana, but p lans to 
return just in time for the banquet-barelv 
too la te to edit this newsletler. 

IllLL DAVI ES continues to teach senior and 
graduate courses in forest e ngineering and 
su pervise opera tions on th e sch~ol forc~ts. 
He p la ns to take a 5-wcek tnp du~·mg 
March and April to vis i t forest operations 
in the Southeast. 

DIC K DILWORTH repor ts tha t tl~c past 
yea1· h as been rather roulln_e wtth I he 
usual r esponsibilities of t_eachtng and a?· 
ministrat ion occu pying hts ttmc. H e dtd 
participate in several . ~orestry curncula 
meetings at the Universtttes of '~'ashmgtol? · 
·washing ton State, Idaho, and Syracuse. H1s 
Aerial Photo Short Course was well re
ce ived with an oversu bscription or 25 even 
though the number accepted was increased 
from the normal quota of 24 .to 37. . 

BILL FERRELL is on sabballca l leave 111 

Denmark wh ere he is b usy with research 
in plant ph ysiology. T h e trip was mad" 
possible when Bill was awarded a N.S.F. 
Science Faculty Fellowship .. 

HELGE JRGENS·MOLLER IS b>l ck from a 
fru itful year of sabbatical leave in Den
mark. He keeps busy with the ~lantat ions 
of selected trees, with stud1cs 111 growth 
chamb~rs of temperature ~rrects t~pon 
Douglas-fir from Central l'viextco to Bnllsh 
Columbia, and with graduate st udents. In 
sp ite of th e floods, he . find.s Corva llis 
winters preferable to Damsh wmters. . 

ALEX J . .JAENICKE, now 1_11 an c1_ncntus 
status, finally completed h1s teachmg ~·e· 
sponsibili ties in June after e1ght years ll_'llh 
the school. Alex. bas a few parHunc 
responsibilities wh ich will justify the re· 
te n tion of h is desk a t the School. Alex and 

his wife Betty plan to remain in Corvallis. 
BOB KENISTON reports that the major 

accom plishment of his family in 1964 was 
by his wife, Ruth : She com pleted her 
studies al O.S.U. for a second A.B. degree.
this one in Elementary Educat ion. fn the 
summer, Bob and Casey Randa ll explored 
th e wood y vegetation in the back country 
of three of the four corners of Oregon. 
Along w ith other mem bers of mi nor_ity 
groups, Bob suffered thro ug h two maJ~r 
political defeats, one in July ~nd one m 
Novem ber. Bob and Don Hednck alarmed 
the Unio n County residents in July b y 
broadcast-burning 35 acres of steep nor th 
slope ( done with the knowledge a nd con· 
sent of the State Fire \~larden , and with 
U .S.F .S. officials looking on from a heli · 
copter) as part of a ra nge-forestry experi
m ent. 

.JTM KRYGIER is currently teaching water · 
sh ed management courses and undertak.1ng 
two research projects. One project is con 
cerned with differential water usc among 
stands of oak a nd Douglas-fir. The ot her 
project is the effect of logging on strea m 
temperature, sedimentation a nd floods. 
Spare time is spent nu rsi ng colds, and con
templa ting construction or a rock wall. 

" MAC" McCULLOCH spent a considerable 
amount o f ti me here in Co1·va llis, on our 
project for improvemen t of teaching. and 
learning in forestry. Second , was a tnp to 
the Sou th west to get first-hand in forma· 
Lion on wa tershed management and ou t· 
door recreation. Both of these have had a 
substantial impact on forestry in Arizona 
and New Mekico for some Lim e, and we 
will be increasingly con cerned with them 
in Oregon. While in Arizo na , a very 

pleasant dividend was breakfast with 13 
fernhoppers in F lagstaff. 

M . D . McKIM MY. Things have remained 
about the same for J'vlcKimm y. He is s till 
tea ching wood pwperties, tim bcr mech · 
a nics, wood season ing a nd wood preserva 
tion. During the summer months he con · 
tinues to work on research. Most ~pare 
time is being devoted to completing a pub· 
lication on the heritability of wood spec:fic 
g ravity in D ouglas-fir. 

KEN l'vlcLAREN is still pinch h i tting [or 
Chuck Dane, who shou ld be back about 
the time this is publish ed . 

JOHN O'LEARY IS still teach ing during th e 
school year and working for the Forest 
Engineering R esearch Lab (USFS) out of 
Seattle summers-current projects include 
the yarding mechanics and balloon logging 
studies. 

DAVE PAINE. D ave and J an proudl y an
nounce the a rrival of their first ch ild , 
Carolyn Dale, last August . Carolyn will be 
brought up on their new 73-acre farm 
south of Philomath, (Box 41 , Route 2). 
They have I 2 acres of second growth , 18 
acres of Italian prunes, and plan to start 
about 20 acres of Christmas trees which 
st i ll leaves over 20 acres for pastu re. 

CASEY RANDALL combined his vacation 
wit h study last summer when he visited 
national park a reas of the Rocky Moun 
tains and westem Canada. Off a nd o n dur· 
ing the summer, he and Bob Keniston 
managed to find time to s tudy the woody 
plan t associations in three of the fou r 
corners of the state. H e is working on a 
new edition o f his Tree ]dent Manual, and 
is commiLLed to its completion by mid· 
summer. 1965-66 wi ll find Casey on sab· 
bitical. 

BOB REICHART, who joined the staff last 
summer to direct the Self-Learning Center, 
says that he is no stranger to th e Schoo l 
of Forestry. For many years he taught a 
non-cred i t coaching course in vocab ula r y 
building, a course specially designed for 
foresters. Bob says that this class was an 
extra-curricular activity for him, but th e 
registration for it exceeded the total regis· 
tra tion in a ll of his other co urses. 

DAN ROBINSON . Nothing of unusua l in
terest to report. Just surviving each day's 
problems is tough enough. 

CH UCK SUTHERLAND spent a rewarding 
month with Bohemia Lumber Co. workin g 
in the sales office. H e says the job gave 
him new insight in to the operation o f a 
fores t products firm a nd benefited his 
teaching immense!)'· An in vestigation of 
the distribution of lumber produced in 
Oregon occupied the res t of his summer. 
His teaching assignment con t inues to b~ 
forest economics cou rses for both under 
graduates and g.·aduates. 

TONY VAN VLIET. Tony spent 1964 teach· 
ing forest products and working with in
dustry through his ' .Yood Products Ex ten
sion assignment. T hree of the industr ia l 
projects center around com pany education 
programs plus many more of the prodtlc· 
Lion " fire fighting" va riety. Completed a t 
lon g las t was a set of 36 colored slides for 
wood identification, co-authored by Bob 
Krahmer. 

BJLL WEST. Last April a week of semi nars 
were a rranged with Dr. Alfred J . Stamm, 
School of Forestry, N.C. State College, 
covering areas pertaining to wood-liquid 
relations a nd adhesion of wood. School 
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Forest Research lab. 
' •York at the Forest Research Laboratory 

includes around 80 p rojects, half of them on 
fores t manageme n t and the remaining ·Hl on 
wood products. 

The forest scientis ts a re concen tra ting in 
1 he fie lds of forest regeneration , forest pro
tection, young-growth management , and tree 
improvement th rough forest genetics. The 
wood scientists and engineers at·e working 
on milling and engineering practices, 
strength of wood and wood stru ctures, sea
soning a nd conditioning of wood , t reatments 
to extend 1 he service of wood , manufacture 
of g lued products such a s particle board and 
laminated beams, production of pulp and 
paper from wood residues, and chemical pro· 
d ucts from wood and bark. 

Two major happeni ngs highlight the year's 
activities. The Laboratory has been gran ted 
a long-term lease on land a nd facilities of 
the former Oregon Forest Nu rsery seven 
m iles north of Corva llis. Plans are underway 
to develop the a rea as a Nor th west Forest 
Gen etics Center. Tremendous impetus will 
be given to forest genetics in the north west 
b y this unpara lleled opportunity for active 
participation by private and public fores t 
agencies in a progeny-testing area loca ted 
con veniently close to the concentrat ion of 
forest scientists a t OSU. 

T he yea r a lso has seen tl1c start of re· 
search suppor ted by Federa l funds under 
the Mcintire-Stennis program. Two studies 
a re in p rogress. Richard ' .Yaring is working 
to improve management of fores t land s in 
southwestern Oregon based on ecology of the 
area. l'vlore than 400 native species in the 
Siskiyou mountains have been collected so 
far. He is measuring fert ility of soils by the 
growth of tree seed lings under controlled 
cond itions. Granitic soils appear to have 
the least reserves of n u Lrien ts or soi Is tested, 
and supposedly in fertile soils deri ved from 
Peridotite have nutrients su ffic ien t for 
Douglas-fir seedlings. H e will investiga te dis· 
tributiou of plant sp ecies after disturbance 
such as fire or logging. 

Harvey Aft is developing information on 
react ions ind uced in chemica ls fro m bark by 
gamma radiation. Quercetin, from Douglas· 
fi r, holds much p romise for usc as a n anti · 
oxidant in foodstuffs. Aim is to achieve a 
flavonoid compound from bark that wi ll he 
resistant to gamma radiation a nd will re 
tai n the desi rable properties o f nontoxcity 
and antiox idant capacity. Several compounds 
by gamma radiation have been isola ted and 
characterized; others are being iso lated . 
Forest Science 

Dr. lrgens-Mollc r returned from Sabbatical 
leave in D e nmark in July and Dr. Ferrell 
left for a year of sabbatical leave in the same 
country. Both were supported by federal 
grants for t ravel and expenses while abroad. 
Dr. Youngberg of Soils is also on leave this 
year a t the Harvard Forest. 

New Grants have been ob tain ed from Na
tio na l Science I~ounda tion b y Drs. Irgens
Moller, Te May Ching a nd Nagel for con
ti nued work in Genetics, Tree Seed Ph ysi· 
ology and Insect Population , respectively. 

Cooperati ve Agreements have a lso been 
dra wn up with the Pacif ic Nort hwest Forest 
and Range Experiment Station fo r new pro
jects in Aeria l l'hotogrammetry, Slash Burn · 
l ng, \•Vatershed Manage ment, Fire '~'eather 
Meteorology and in P hysiological Effects of 
the Balsam Wool y Aphid on In fested ' •Vood. 

T he Bureau of Land J'vlanagcm ent has re· 
newed agreements for continua t ion of th e 
work of Dr. Newton on brush control and 
regeneration and rehabil itation p rob lems on 
forest lands. 
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LAB. STAFF NEWS 
H ARVEY AFT has been busy with chem· 

istry of D ouglas-fir bark, particularly with 
a new study of the gamma -rad_iation-ind ucec.l 
reactions of th e bark flavono tds, supported 
by the Mcintire-Stennis p rogram. 

GEORGE ATH ERTON spent most of the 
past year studying s trength and stiffness of 
residential floors. Twelve full-size floors have 
been tested, with more to come. 

ALAN BERG has been a stab leboy to th ree 
horses for the past year. As an avocation , he 
is conducting research in management of 
young growth Douglas-fir and working to· 
ward a Ph.D. 

DALE BEVER stopped shuffling paper 
long enough t his year end to travel south. 
H e claims to have checked on how they 
make wine in Sacramento, how they improve 
the breed at San ta An i ta, how they play 
the game in Reno, and , oh yes, he did 
mention something about foo tball, or was 
it r ugby? At any rate he seems to have o b· 
served som e g la diatorial spectacle that took 
place in a saucer. 

HUGH BLACK claims he has taken d ead 
aim on next June to bag the el usive Ph.D. 
"Sheephe rder " Black spen ds a bit o f time 
down Coos Ba)•-way on his grazing-t ree plant
ing s tudy. Meanwhile, back at the Laboratory, 
he and Hooven direct the e ffo r ts of graduate 
students in studies of mountain beaver and 
the snowshoe hare. 

RALPH CARMICH AEL is frustrated these 
days-accordin g to D. Lavender-because the 
spectrophotometer and other eq uipme nt 
worked perfectly a ll year, and needed no 
improvisi ng. With Allan Doe rksen , he has 
attacked the back log of chemical a nalyses 
for nutritional studies of Douglas-fir, and 
19G5 may be t he "caught up" year! 

KIM K. CHI NG reports that the past year 
was eventful. Aside from hopping from 
plantation "to pla ntation" in the north west, 
he went to the Orient by invitation of The 
University of Taiwan, Taiwa n Forestry Bur 
eau , a nd The J oint Commission on Rural 
Reconstruction, to give a 2-wecks Forest 
Genet ics Short Course to practicing foresters. 

STAN CORDER completed a s tudy of 
residues available a t sawmills and p lywood 
p lan ts in Jackson and Josephine Counties. 
Major effort for the year was an investiga
tion to determine the best means of indicat
ing strength of structural lumber by non
destructive tests. 

RAY CURRIER spends most of bis time 
011 manufactured pn)d ucts research, but does 
assist Ton y Vliet in teaching one course. T his 
is jus t enough to develop awareness of some 

of the problems associated with teaching. 
ALLAN DOERKSEN was employed in 

January. H e had a great time in June re
ceiving an l'vl.S. (Botany) and catching a 
MRS. (Pamella) . These le ft him so shook 
that he accep ted fu.ll-time cha rge of the 
microtech niqu c la b. in July. 

LEIF ESI'EN AS reports that in general this 
has been another busy year in Forest Pro
ducts researcl~ that unfortuniately was mar· 
red by the loss of two staff members. In 
addition to the regular research program, a 
~ubstantial amount of cooperative work has 
been undertaken, particularly in pulping rc · 
search. Doug G lennie left the Laboratory 
in O ctober to join Crown Zellerbach's re· 
search staff and Tom Alben joined Collins 
Pine Co. in Novem ber. 

BOB GRA H AM spent two interesting fa ll 
months visiting for est re~earch. organiza tion s 
111 northern Europe. Sm ce h1s re turn, he 
has been struggling to thin t11c forest of fin-
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With the Classes 

OBITUARiES 
Colonel CARYL R. H AZEL-

TINE, class of 1918, passed away on 
February 17, 1964. 

J AMES R. H YDE, class o f 1964, 
passed away on September 7. 1964. 

SI M E. JARVI, class of I 932, ap· 
parcntly died of a heart auack 
while pursuing one of his favont~ 
pastimes, hiking on Mt. Waterman 
Trail of the Angeles N.F. Sim had 
been Superv isor of the Angeles N .F. 
since 1959. H e was respected b y 
foresters throug hout the nation as 
a trail-blazer w ho pioneered fores try 
methods in Southern California that 
are com monly practiced throughout 
the U.S. 

H ARRY T. NETTLETON, class 
of 1921, passed away on October 30, 
1964, as a resul t of a heart attack. 
At the time of death he was teach· 
ing here at the Forestry School on 
a part tim e basis. Net had a long
a nd varied ca recr in forestry. T n 
addition to his many years of teach · 
ing and managing the school forest 
he held the positions of Ch ief 
Forester for the Navajo Nation at 
For t D efiance , Arizona, and Forester 
in charge of research and education 
for the 0 . and C. lands. H is wife 
Peggy has generously donated his 
en tire collection of forestry books 
to the O.S.U. library. 

FRANK WALLACE l'OPENOE, 
class of 195 I , passed away Septem
ber 12. 1964. 

Colonel E. MORGAN PR YSE, 
class of 1922, died in a Washington, 
D.C. hospital. Colonel Pryse had re· 
tired in 1956 after 39 years of civil 
and mi litary service . H e h ad a de
gree in law as well as forestry. In 
1930 and 31 he was secretary-treas
urer for the Society of American 
Foresters. At on e time he was Re· 
gional Director for U.S.A., Belgium 
and Genera l de Gaulle p resented 
him with the French Croix de 
g uerre. 

RAYMOND WIEST, class of 
1931, passed away on February I I , 
1964. 

ALVA WILLIAMS, class of 1950, 
passed away on March 29, 1964, as 
a result of a stroke. A lva was with 
the Spaulding P u lp and Paper Co. 
at Cloverda le, Oregon . 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 
HARLA ND R. CR AVAT, class of 1942 was 

presented a silver medal by the U . S. Dept. 
of Com merce for meritorious service by the 
Secretary of Commerce. Harland is ch ief of 
the operat ions branch of the Photogrammetry 
Division of the Coast and Geodetic Sur vey. 

MIKE NEWTON, class of 1959 is apply· 
ing for a paten t for his new chemical hatchet 
for thinnmg and weeding. The new hatchet 
can help thin up to 2,000 trees per. man day 
as compared to about .~00 trees usmg other 
methods. The hatchet u ses an inexpensive 
low toxic arsenic compound tha t will k ill 
trees in 2 to 3 weeks. Enough chemicals 
can be carried in a sm all p lastic bag a t · 
tachcd to a man 's belt for 1,000 injections. 
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'WILLIAM J. O 'NEIL, class of 1917. Pro
fessor Emeritus, Universi ty of Missouri's 
School of Forestry was awarded an Honorary 
lifelime mem bership in the Forestry Club. 
This is the hig hes t honor conferred and 
only the second granted by the club. In 
making the award, the Forestry Club noted, 
" It is our purpose to recognize and salute 
one of the most outstanding persons we have 
known-a patriot of his time, a pmfessional 
forester of highest rep utation , a teacher of 
fantastic devotion , a gent leman held in h igh 
esteem by a ll who know his na me." 

SECOND GENERATION FORESTERS. 
Relatives of foresters enrolled in the Forestry 
School this year for the first time include: 
Donald S. Blaisdell, Robert 0. Davidson , 
Tod R. Files, Everett M. Hansen , .James E . 
J ess, Stan ley C. Schmoke l, a nd J oel C. Woods. 

SCHOOL VISITORS. Some or the alumn i 
and the ir families visiting the School in 1964 
include: Lawrence Duncan 1954, H arry B. 
Forse 1934, Bill Coggan 1953, Le land Mor· 
rison 1957, and AI Stoll 1952. 

1910 
H AROLD D. G ILL. "I now have a grand · 

daughter attending O .S.U., Kaye Paterson, a 
soph omore. I am retired from J. K. Gi ll 
Co. but am still on the board. My wife and 
I live at 2578 S.W. Montgomery Drive in 
Portland. My daughter , Lisa Paterson is the 
socie ty edi tor o f the Oregon Journal. She 
wen t to Washington. I write for the papers 
a li t tle on experiences and observations o f 
long ago. 

T. J. STARKER. "S till tr ying to make more 
4-foot leaders. Mrs. Starker passed away Oct. 
8, 1964." 

1915 
BEN C. CULVER. Ben has spe nt the past 

3 years travelin g over the west in a travel 
trailer after retiring some Lime ago as a 
salesman of agricultural che m icals. His for 
estry experience consisted of tall ying ships 
Limbers for a year and o ne -half. Ben and his 
wife had fi ve ch ildren and now boast of I I 
grandchildren. 

I916 
FREDERICK A. H O LMES. " I am eligible 

to retire fro m the engineering Dept. of th e 
S.P. Railroad. I am twice a widower. My 
o lder son, Don Holmes, is a Project Engr. 
for Lockheed Aircraft. My you nger son , 
Arthu r Holmes is a Forester at Eugene, Ore· 
gon ." 

1917 
F. P. CRONEMJLLER. "Since retmng in 
1958 have been a consulta n t and have had 
jobs with the State Div. of Forestry, the 
Dept. of Fish and Game, the Wildlife Con· 
servation Board, San Mateo County and am 
now Project Director for the City of Palo 
Alto developing a new moun tain park they 
have acquired. H ave three crews totaling 
forty-five men in summer. It's most interest
ing work , particularly teach ing 17-22 yea r 
old s how to work." 

W . J . ']IMMY" ONEIL. " Degree of 
Emeritus conferred upon me August 31, 1964. 
Now trying to write memoirs of 53 years in 
Industry, Foresu·y, and Education." 

H ARRY C. PATTON. "Living at 10250 
S. W. Arborcrest Way, Po r tland 25, Ore. Re· 
t ired in I 956 a fter 36 years with Hammond 
Lumber Co. Very busy hunting, howling, 
trap-shooting and entertaining + grand· 
children. " 
WILLIAI'vf J. WAKEMAN . " I ha,:c spent 
I Yz years World W ar I, 12 years pnvate m
dustry, 7 years U.S.F.S. Resource Survey a nd 
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Tim. Mgt., 23 years Internal R evenue Service
Valuation Engineer- Ret ired March, 1961 , a nd 
since then a ssociated with Mason, Bruce and 
Girard, Consulting Foresters. Two daughters 
and five granddaughters.' 

1917 
LLOYD D. YATES wri tes ''I've always 

been proud LO have been a member of the 
School o[ Forestry, and of th~ grm~th and 
improvement upon the foundauon laid down 
by Dean Peavy, even though I failed to be
come an active forester. T he courses and 
quality of instruction are a [ar cry from the 
mea!\"er resources o[ my day . Now ~t 73 I 
would be utterly lost in the woods sm ce m y 
legs started to give out in 1959 and a w~lk 
of 100 yards is too much-! must keep qmct 
but can drive indefinitely." 

1920 
LLOYD C. REGNELL. Returned to the 

U.S. in Aug- 1963 after havi.ng spent ~ total 
of twenty- three years in foreign coun tnes, all 
a s a highway engineer with the Bureau. o f 
Public Roads. His wife, Ruth, accompanied 
him on all of his fore ign tours which in
cluded Pa na m a, the Yukon, Philippines, 
Ethiopia, Liberia ~nd Nepal. .Although Mr. 
R egnell started l11s career With the Long
Bell Lbr. Co. with w hom he was employed 
for over [ive years he later switched to gov
ernment highway work and has. now ~ccum
mulated over 36 years of service. H1s so~1, 
Don, h as his own insurance agency m 
Bethesda, Maryland, and has four cluldren. 

1921 
J - W. MEDLEY. "T have bee1.1 retired ~or. ll 

years now and still enjoy huntmg .and ftsh~ng 
trips. Keep busy the rest of th~ tunc lookmg 
afte r onr home and l acre lot. 

CARL A. R ICKSON is manager- Colum
bia River Log Scaling and Grading Bmeau. 

1923 
ERNEST E. F ISCH ER- "Since J was a 

[orestry student when the "Annual Cruise" 
was first published (about 1920) T a.m 
probably a bit prejudic~d i_n 1·egard to dis
continu ing this fine pubhcatJ.on. By all means 
lets have this annual contrnued. After all 
what's a dollar these days?" (There will be 
an 1\.C. this year-Ed.) 

DEWITT C- JONES. Retired . fro~1 1 l~l
surance Adj usting in Feb ., 1964--sl!ll lrves 111 

F lorida. 
ERNEST WRIGHT. "Made my second 

restirement O ct. 23, 1964 th is tune from 
O.S.U. faculty and the Oregon State Forest 
R esearch La b. Have taken permanent reSI
dence at the Senior Estates, in ' 'Voodburn , 
Oregon. The latch string is always out for 
0 S.U. Fernhoppers." 

1924 
P ERCY E. MELIS. After 40 years of Fed

eral Service mostly with U.S.F.S. an~ Blll:eau 
of Indian Affairs Percy E. (Pee) :Melts ret1red 
from the position of Area Director, B.l.A., 
Billings, Montana and with his wife, Cl~u:a , 
is now living in Salem, Ore. Between VISits 
by II g randchildren he keeps busy trying to 
play goH and bridge. 

1925 
GEORGE R. HOPPIJ.'IG- writes "On Nov. 

14 th is year I shall be retiring from the 
Canadian Dep. of Forestry a fter 40 y~ars se.r
vice. Plan to spend the followi ng wmter rn 
Mexico. My wife and I are well and busy 
keeping track of 15 grandchildren. After 
Mexico 1 don't know j ust where we'll come 
to visi t." 

VER N E . McDANIEL. "On August 31, 
1964, 1 retired from the Forestry Dept., 
State of Ore. after being employed for 4 1 
years. Mary and I have moved to Corvallis. 
' 'Ve seem to love this Corvallis area an d 
O.S. U. My love for fore~ try work in all its 
phases will never cease. Come and see us." 
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1926 
S. C. J O NES. " I re tired on J uly I , 1964 

having reached the ripe o ld age of 66. I am 
con tinuing on the En tomology Staff O.S.U. 
on a quarter time basis. I have time now to 
do some of the things I h<,ve wanted to do 
but found insu[[icien t time to do them . J am 
spending more t ime now at m y beach cottage 
at ' •Valdpon where 1 have been doing salmon 
f1shmg among other things." 

1927 
C H ARLES W. FOX. "Retired from posi

tion o[ Vice President of U.S. Plywood Co. 
and am devoting most o[ tim e to wha t used 
to be extra-curricular activi ties." 

JAY B. H ANN. is Branch Chief in Charge 
or Job Corps activities in Region 4 U.S. For
est Service Ogden, Utah. 

J O H N C. 'I•VILKINSON. writes '· r am re
tired. M y wife is head of the lending dept. 
of Portland Public Library. John L. grad
uated from OSU 1958, I ndustrial Engineering. 
Robin L- graduated from Oregon U. 1960. 
Botl! boys are ma rried. J ohn employed by 
Boemg, Seattle and R obin employed by U.S. 
National Bank, Portla nd. " 

1928 
W. REX DENNEY, is re tired from U.S. 

Forest Service a nd was recen tly e lected Mayor 
of Dufur, Oregon. 

JOHN . M. HENDERSON. "Sti ll doing 
busm ess 111. th~ same sta nd-Managing the 
State H osp1tal rn !vfodesto. About one more 
year a nd I in tend to loaf full time. Hope LO 
llave more tnne then to take part in Alumni 
and other activities for I really enjoy them. 
R egards to a ll and especially Pat Patterson." 

DOUGLAS R . M ILLER. " Am with lJ. S. 
Forest Service-Regional Office San Fran
cisco, Calif. Spend m y t ime on Forest Disease 
Detection , Evaluation, and Survey." 
l'HILIP L. PAIN E. "We are still enjoying 
our annual win ter trek with travel trailer to 
the California dessert with its g lorious sun
shine and warmth . Pla n to t ravel by trailer 
to Mexico win ter 19G5 and 1966 with the 
'~'ally Byam Airstream Caravan." 

1929 
ADOLPH C. BYRD. is Still drying lumber 

for Ochoco Lbr. Co. at Prineville Oregon. 
LAWRENCE W. EICKWORTH writes 

"Am still interested in forestry-plant trees in 
my spare time although I Sell real estate for 
a living ." 

DANIEL H. JANZEN. " R etiring Dec. 30, 
196•t after 37 years in Government Service
the la~t e igh t as . Di~·cctor, Bureau of Sport 
F1shcnes and ' 'V1ldhfe. vVant to harvest a 
few of the ducks a nd fi sh we have been so 
carefully p rotecting during the years. Will 
rnake my final move to th e southern ap
palach ian area in the vicin i ty of Greenville, 
South Carolina-a garden spot for an ex
Forester!" 

1930 
RICHARD S. KEARNS. "A form er staff 

member, after spending several years in the 
Philippine Islands, is semi-retired as general 
manager of Insular Lumb~r. H e wi ll continue 
as a consultant to the Company and make 
a couple of trips per year to the com pan ies 
operations. 

VOND IS E- MILLER. "R etired in J anuary 
as supervisor of The Umpq ua N.F." 

PHILIP A. N EWTON . "Assistant Super
"isor , Timber li•Ianagemcnt, N at '!. I' o rcsts o f 
S.C. Son, Philip J r., Capt. USAF, Portsmouth, 
N.H. married- ! girl and 1 boy ages 2 yrs. 
and 2 mo. respect ively. Daughter, Sandra 
Newton Sale, L ouisville , Ky. H usband attend
ing Baptist Seminary. Daughter, MaryLynne 
-attending col~ege at Colu mb ia, S.C." 

1931 
ALBERT ARNST. " In Novembe r, l marked 

the beginning of my third year in the na-
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lion's capi tol. Am a staff assistant to Deputy 
Chief A. W. Greeley, U.S.F.S. in N.F. Re
source Management See lots of Oregon 
Staters pass thro ugh the building on deta ils, 
vacation trips, reassignments, etc. 

HAROLD BOWERMAN. ' ' I am now a 
" lawyer" in the RsfvV Section , Division o[ 
Lands. It is an in te rcsting assignment- a far 
cry from field admin istration . Our daughter 
Jean Church ill is with Frank in San J ose. 
H e is in electrica l research with F.N.C. Corp. 
Jean is teaching 4th grade. Mac Culbertson 
and Dick are at Ripplcbrook R .S., Mt. Hood, 
Dick is TMA , Collawash .'' 

PHILIP C. JOHNSON. As Project Leader, 
Division of Forest Insect Research, Inter
mountain Forest and Range Exp. Sta., 
U .S.F.S., Missoula Montana , is responsible for 
direction of research on bark beetle pests of 
con iferous forests in the northern Rocky 
Mountains; a I so conducting a study of the 
ecological associa tions betwee n epidemic in
festat ions of spruce budworm and host forests 
of Douglas and true firs in this region. Mrs. 
Johnson (Evelyn Buell Eldredge, RS '31 , MS 
'52) at home; Son D avid Asper, BA '62 Uni
versity ' •Vashington, journalism, no.w UCLA 
Jaw; son Ronald George, senwr 111 math., 
U. of ' •Vashington. 

1932 
VELDON A. PARKER. " In F .S. serving 

as Ass' t. Regional Forester in charge of 
Operations and Fire Control at Milwaukee, 
vVisconsin. Wife, daughter I 7 and son II 
living. a.~ 3025 \ •V. Valanna Court, Milwaukee 
9, W1s. 

D. '"'· PATCH writes "I guess you would 
say that I am one of the " renegades" 1 hat 
did n ot pursue Forestry. Following m y 
graduation from the School of Forest ry in 
1932 I en tered teaching. The years 1932 to 
1951 I served as teacher and for adm in istra tor 
in Halfway, Adria n, Burns and Nyssa, plus 
a one-year stin t as Educationa l Advisor in a 
CCC Camp located at Redmond. I have b een 
wi th the Dept. of Education in Salem since 
195 1 in a variety of positions, th e most re
cent o[ which is tha t of Director of the 
School Lunch Program. My family consists 
of my wife and two grown sons . My wife is 
a Social Science teacher in North Salem High 
School. My two sons are both married , one 
lives here in Salem and the other in 
Michigan." 

1933 
GAI L C. BAKER writes " I am Asst. Chief, 

Di vision of Fire Control, for R6 (Wash. and 
Ore.- of the Forest Service. Have wife and 3 
children. Oldest boy a u·eshman at OSU." 

CARROLL E- BROWN. "Still working as 
Forest Supervisor of Rogue River Nation al 
Forest. Our big push this year was develop 
ment of Mt. Ashland ' •Vinter Sports Area. 

ROBERT E. COVRTNEY. "Now Super
visor, Tonto National Forest Phoenix, Ari
zon a. A fores t that goes f rom the Saguaro 
deserts to the pine and fi r under the Mogol
lon (pronounced Mug'ee yon e') Rim. W ife, 
son , married (2 grandchi ldren) daughter 
college married (2 g1·andchildren ) daughter 
in Phoenix.' ' 

HARRY A. FOWELLS. "Am now Chief, 
Branch of Silviculture, Division of T.M. Re
search U .S.F.S. Also a grand fa ther, with 
granddaughter here and grandson in Calif
ornia . 25 year rotation. " 

W ILLIAM N. PARKE. "H ave retired from 
the i'".S. and am taking on another assi~1mcnt 
as Executive Sec. for the Pacific North west 
Ski Area Operators Assoc. Family is return
ing to Portland w here we will make our 
headquarters-as soon as we can buy a 
home." 

NORMAN F . SPANGENBERG is assistan t 
Personnel Officer- Californ ia Region U.S.F.S. 
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Resides with wi[e Elizabeth Walters (OSU 
1932) at 29 Angela Ave. San Anselmo, Calif
orn ia. One son , Earl, 1962 graduate from 
OSU, now Lieutenant in U.S.A.F . 

HERBERT E. STAPLES still works for the 
l\Iultnomah Coun ty Road Dept. 

H AROLD A- THOMAS. "R et ired from 
Forest Service in July 1963. Now working as 
a Forester for Medford Corporation . H ave a 
granddaughter t month old ." 

C. H. WILLISON wri tes ' 'Son Paul is 
working on a science degree with major in 
meteorology. Daughter Carol is married and 
living in Indiana where her husband is work
irrg on a doctorate in biology. Daughter 
Lyn n was on a 4 month study tour [rom 
Lewis and Clark College to Athens, Greece. 
Parents busy keeping u p with them .'' 

STAN LEY BISHOPRTCK says he is 
" Busier th an I have ever been and don ' t sec 
any let up in sight." 

HARRY B. FORSE is in charge of the 
Protection Division of the B.C. Forest Service 
in Victoria. 

LEE 0. HUN T . "Second yea r of ret irement 
finds me busier than ever, part- time Ass't. in 
For. Mgmt. for For. Res. Lab. OSU d uring 
field season and teach ing Silviculture 
Practices course in For. Aide program at 
Um pqua Commun ity Coll ege tree farm de
\'elopment. " 

1935 
HOWARD W . B ULLARD. " Have opened 

my own Engineering office at 1000 S.W. Vista 
Avenue Portland. H ave activi ties spread 
through 140 degrees of longitude and I do 
not a~·ee that the world is smal L Family 
grown and out of the nest. Son Barry career 
Missile Engineer in A.F. Son, Tim, sweating 
out Viet Nam as Marine Corps Communica
tions Officer. Three ~·andchildrcn. No h air. 
Same teeth. Tri-focals. Ah-sooo. Give me a 
call." 

BOYD L. RASMUSSEN. "Dorothy (U m 
phrey class 1937) and I are trying a 1 h ird 
hitch in ' •Vashington. T his ti me I am working 
in State and Private forest ry activities. Our 
son John is flying for the Navy . Our daugh
ter Mary gr aduates from Montana this year.' ' 

JOE LAMMI. " Presentl y teaching forest 
economics, fores t policy and forest photo
grammetry at the School of Forest!')'• N.C. 
State. Research is in the a rea of forest policy. 
Fa mily consis ts of wife (from Molalla, Ore
gon) and two boys ( from Oregon City, Ore
gon) both of wh om now attend N.C. State." 

1936 
VERNON A- FRIDLEY. "Ruth and I are 

well, happy and busy. Ruth has 30 first 
g raders this year and I am pushing a crew 
for Pacific Gas a nd Electric Co. We enjoy 
hearing from the o ld gang thru the News
letter and enjoy the Annual Cruise very 
nr uch a lso. 

H AROLD W. GUSTAFSON. "Working as 
Recreation and Fire Staff on the Okanogan 
N.F. Wife Velma is secretary at Virginia 
G ra nger School in Okanogan. Son , Phil is 
married and a senior at Univ. of Idaho. 
Daughter , Ann is a freshman at O.S.U." 

EDWARD H. MARSHALL. ''We are back 
in the Pacific N.W. after a 3 year assign 
ment with F.S. in Washington D.C. as Ass' t. 
Di rector Cooperation Forest Fire Con trol 
Program . Am n ow Asst. Regiona l Forester, 
State a nd Private Forestry, U.S.F.S., Portland. 
O ur son , Ed, is taking Pharmacy at OSU . 
One daughter teach ing in Por t land. Other 
2 a re married. Have 5 grandch ildren .'' 

ROBERT H . MEAL EY. "District Ranger 
a t Blue River, Oregon fo r last 4 years. Fam
ily is ~·own-five ~·andch il dren.'' 

WA LLER H . R EED is Forest Manager, 
Collins Almanor Forest, Collins Pine Co. 
Chester, Calif. 
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CEO. H. SCHROEDER. "'Daughter Nancy 
was doing g rad . work at U. of 0 . th is past 
summer- now back teaching music at Kent, 
Washington. Older son Neil came back this 
summer with all A's on a National Science 
Foundation Scholarship in Oklahoma a nd is 
Chairman of the Math Depts. at the two 
Tigard Junior Highs. Younger son George 
Leonard trying to make h is 3rd letter in 
football in his Senior year at High School
made the Na t. Honor Society last year- also 
this past summer successfully competed with 
20 college students in a n 8 week trigonomcn·y 
course a t P- S. College. Clara and George 
H arwood know they're over the hump since 
all they can do now is boast about their 
chi ldren.' ' 

J AMES '\oV. THOMPSON wri tes ::Tam tim
ber sale Staff O fficer, Ochoco N .F., Prineville. 
Married, two sons: Doug, a carpen ter in 
13end , Oregon. Gary, Sophomore, OSU (Pre
law) . I've recently completed 30 full and 
pleasant years in the Forest Service started in 
the Spring of 1931. Best regards to my fellow 
fernhoppe1·s l" 

1937 
MARVIN G. ANGLE says "Not much 

change since last year. Same place, s till with 
International Paper Co. Just a year older. 
T he oldest boy is a sen ior in Med. School. 
Next a sophomore in College, last a junior 
in high school. The girl is the oldest. She 
presen ted the family with the second grand
child . A girl this time." 

HOWARD A. COLLINS. "With the big 
getting bigger we find ourselves as indepen 
den t wholesalers fo rced in to going into a 
new business of selling millwork includ ing 
doors a nd hat·dware. Kathy is 7-Bruce is 9 
and Mom and Pop have lost track. " 

CARL L. HAWKES. "Finally got one of 
my children to go to my a lma mater. Daugh
ter Marie is a Senior by transfer." 

ORVAL E . J ESS. "District Ranger, Sweet 
Home R.D., Willamcttc N.F.; Everyone busy; 
W ife, LaDonna, educational secretar y in local 
e lem entary school; Pamela, sen ior in nursing 
al Chico State College practicing in Air Force 
Hospita l in San Francisco; J a mes, fresh man 
in forestry a t OSU; J ann, sophomore in High 
school." 

J . R. STEVENSON. " Now in third year 
of Science School Teaching, a nd thoroughly 
enjoy this ch ange of pace. Four grandch ild
ren but no fernhoppers yet, with 3 g randsons 
there is a lways hope. More oil wells tha n trees 
in m y backyard here in the "4-corners". 

WILLIAM A. WELDER. "Daughter Lynn 
is a nurse at Sutter General in Sacramento. 
J ane is working a t McClellan Air Base, also 
in Sacramento. Kathy in High School. Rest 
of fami ly, Veva S., no change. St ill on job 
with Fruit Growers. Past fernhoppers s·tan 
Cordon and Paul Rooney also on job.'' 

FRANK C. WHEELER. "Still wmking for 
Edward Hines Lumber Co. as a Forester at 
the Hines, Oregon operation. Am having a 
busy year as President of the Oregon State 
Elks Assoc.'' 

K. 0- WILSON. "Same job- USFS Regional 
office-Fire Con trol, Portland. Real good fire 
season in 64. N um ber one son headed for 
college next year- may be corning your way. 
Number two son sophomore in H .S.'' 

1938 
RODERICK K. BLACKER. " Is tbe su pervi 

sor of the San Juan N.F. in Durango. 
Colorado. He was previously supervisor of the 
Shoshone N.F . in Wyoming." 

KENNETH A. BURKHOLDER is present
ly serving as Chief, Branch of Protection, 
BLM, Portland, Oregon. H e has fire preven
t ion and control d uties on 15 mi llion acres 
of BLM lands in Oregon and Washington. 

C. DOUGLAS HOLE is Asst. State Con
servationist, Soil Conservation Service, respon-
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sible for Watershed planning and operations 
in Hawaii. 

BERNARD McCLENDON. "Re-elected 
County Supervisor Del Norte County, Calif
omia for 4 year term. Fami ly vacati cned in 
Mexico (lovely wife-2 boys and 2 girls) . 
Tidalwave of March 28, 19(H destroyed I 
house, 3 offices, but we rebuil t b :rgcr and 
better and weathered the flood better than 
most who suffered losses." 

B. SAF TAYLOR is employ· d by Elk 
Lumber Company. Medford , Orego n as 
vVoods Manager. Has 2 daugh te rs and one son 
a nd three grandchildren. 

GLENN THOi'viPSON. "USFS Atl an ta Go . 
Region 8. Assistant R egiona l Forester. Water
shed Wildlife R ange and River Basin func
tions. Wife J o and 1 like the productive 
South la nds." 

CLAYTON WEAVER is still in Washing
ton D .C. as Chief, Branch Organization and 
\•Vork Programs- Forest Service. 

1939 
GRAYDON M. ADCOCK writes "Employ

ed as a Forester by Willamette Val ley Lum
ber Co. at Carlton. We ha ve one son who is 
a senior in high school this year, and we 
live on 10 acres just west of Carlton .'' 

GILBERT M. BOWE is a partner in firm 
of Mason Bruce & Girard, 1030 American 
Bank Bldg. Portland, Oregon. 

CHARLES L. FOSTER. "Employed by 
Internatio na l Paper Company as vVoodlands 
Manager-Gardiner-Va ughn area. ' •Vife Mary
.J o, OSU 1941, is h olding up well. D:n1ghter 
lVIolly. age 23 employed by Sacred Heart 
Hospital-Eugene in record library." 

HERB H AMMOND, JR. "Home in Cor
vallis operating builders supply and wood
wor king business. Son Herb now an OSU 
sophomore Fcrnhoppcr a nd daughter Vicki 
a high school senior." 

MERL A. HAYGOOD. " I am still in Post 
Office a t Philoma th Oregon and living with 
my mother." 

KEITH H UT CHINSON . '1Vlarried Lavena 
Bedingfield '42, Son-Bruce '48, Daughter
l'a mcla '5 1, U. S. Army '41 -'46, C.S. For . 
Exp. Sta. '46-59, Ohio State U. MS Ag. Econ . 
'59, NOR For. Exp. Sta. '59-present." 

JOE M. LEBO. "We live 2 miles from the 
big Oroville Dam now under construction. 
My wife and J conduct regula r tours!" 

VANCE L. MORRISON is Assistant State 
Forester, State Forests Division having spent 
23 yea1·s in Salcm- "Th e jJlace to live". H ome 
with wife and 18 year o d daugh ter a t 1144 
24th NE. 

JOH N B. SMIT H wri tes " In May 1964 
I was assigned to Region 10 as A~sistant 
R egional Forester for Resource Management. 
Southeast Alaska is a most interesting fores t ry 
area, and we enjoy living in Junea u in the 
49th state. 

ELMER L- SURDAM is r.,,Ian~gcr of For
est Industry's Two-way radio co1umunication 
program. This p riva te undertaking is spon
sored by Tree Farm operators to provide 
reliable radio communications for field opera
tions and the protection of life and property. 
T he Nationa l Headquarters is in Eugene, 
Oregon but the manager ma y be any place 
in the lJ.S. 

1940 
LUCIEN B. ALEXANDER . '"Still a partner 

in Mason Bruce & Girard. Two sons at OSU
both in Science. T h ey learned about Oevil's 
Clu b and Salmonberry early in li fe. St ill 
l ive at t 1848 SE Rhine and have an o[(ice 
in the American Bank Bldg., a ll in Port
land.'' 

BOB APPLEBY is with the Division of Fi re 
Control, USFS Portland, Oregon. 

DALE E. BURNS writes " I am now a fifty 
year old grandfather, a nd after thirty-one 
years of married l i fe (same good wife) live 
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at 2241 Dellwood Avenue, Medford, Oregon. 
.\ par tner in the Ed Fountain Lumber Com
pany (Wholesale)." 

HOWARD W. KIRKPATRICK. "We all 
keep plenty busy. Did manage to take of[ for 
3 weeks vacation to crowded Cahf. and happy 
to return to Oregon. G ive us a call when in 
Eugene." 

A. D. McREYNOLDS. "Any remarks I 
m11ke I do not like--it only makes me older. 
I have been a tree fanner for Giustina 
Brothers Lumber and Plywood Company for 
17 years. l'vl y son Larry is first year science 
at OSU." 

HERBERT A. PETERSON JR. "I have 
been promoted from. forester--_land~ an_d sur
vey to chief fores ter m the ~altforma ~Imbcr
land division at Arcata. I joined the Simpson 
staff in 1957 at Korbel." 

OLiVER PETTY says " I have been a com
mercial bookeeper in the Willamette Valley 
15 years now, with Forestry ~s a s~cond love 
expressed mostly in ~ acres C?f Chnstma~ tree 
plantation. T he fam ily consists of Sylv1a 12, 
·walter 10, and Dean 7, Douglas 5 and Mar
tha 13 months. 

A. W. PRIBNOW. Col. Andy writes from 
Vietnam where he is Chief of the Air 
ll'fobility and Firep~nver and Vulnerability 
Sections. He had a nngs1de seat for the coup 
d 'etat. He witnessed the attack on the palace 
fwm the roof of his hotel only I 00 yard s 
away. 

JAMES M. USHER is Regional Engineer 
for Intermountain Region of U.S. Forest Ser
vice, Ogden, Utah. 

FRED J. SANDOZ. Fred has been recently 
appointed as logging mana~;cr of Evans J!ro
ducts Company's Aloha Timber OperatiOns 
near Aberdeen, Washington. 

JOE F. SiMPSON. "We have been living 
in Sicamous, British Columbia, since 1955, 
and have Sicamous Supplies, Ltd., a bui lding 
supply and sporting goods _st~re. ~m two 
sons are in school: Jay, 20 1s Ill h1s second 
year at the University of B.C. in Vancouver; 
and Bill, 17, is a senior in high school. " 

BRUCE STARKER. "Thinnings, ex-
changes, landsales etc. don't leave enough 
time for sai ling my 19 ft. "Lightning"' or for 
skindiving." 

ROBERT N. THOMPSON writes "Still 
at Big Creek, California as District Ranger 
on the Sierra N.F. T he Pineridge District is 
a busy one getting busier each year. Our 
oldest son Gary is a junior in High School 
this year and has his sights set on a career 
as a forester. Perhaps another Oregon Stater." 

MERLE H. WINN is Chief, Branch of Con
stntction and Maintenance, B.L.M., Portland. 

1941 
DONALD R. BAUER is Forest Supervisor 

San Bernardino National Forest, California. 
J. WARNER BLAKE. "I spend my week 

supervising insurance claims in Texas, 
Arizona, New Mexico and teach a smattering 
of Forestry now and then to an aspiring boy 
scout." 

CARL BRAMAN is Pt·esident of Hiway 
Products Inc., Vice-President of Bramco Inc. 
;'vfa.rried--wife Frances, son, Steve 12 years 
old. Daughter--Valeda 5 years o ld. Has just 
won first political race-elected to city coun
cil. Started tree farm on part of his 170 
acre farm cast of Stayton Oregon. 

OWEN P. CRAMER writes "Have special
ized in raising sons-4 from II to 17-and re
search ing weather conditions in mountainous 
terrain of the P .N .\•V. that affect forest fire 
behavior. A 111 project leader of the Fire 
Weather Project at the Pacific Northwest 
For. and Range Expt. Sta." 

RAY DOUGERTY. "Still Timber Manage
ment Officer on the Shasta-Trinity N .F. at 
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Redding, California and never miss a chance 
to extoll the virtues of OSU." 

WAYNE E. GURLEY. "District Ranger-
Mt. Hood National Forest--Retired. Local 
Activities--Museum Commission, Civil De
fense, Am. Legion, Lions, Budget Committee, 
Etc. Recreation--wife and I fish and hunt 
and collect rocks and Indian artifacts." 

VAUGHN HOFELDT writes "Bob Horn, 
'-!1 , and I were amazed to find ourselves in 
business conversation the other day . We 
dtanKcd the business to OSU in a hurry!"' 

ART HUR HAROLD SASSER. "'Still call 
home 94 Green Acres Rd., Eugene, Oregon. 
Continue to work for the Oregon State Dept. 
o[ Forestry as Farm Forester wi th headquar
ters now at Eastern J. ane Forest Protective 
Association , Springfield . \•Vork area consists 
of Benton, Lane and Douglas Coun ties." 

C. W. RANDRUP. "President of R & R 
Logging Co. Logged 26 MM for Feather River 
Lumber Co. in 1964. Produced 37M pounds 
of almond meats in Le Grande, California-
Logging address, F.R.L. Co. Loyalton, Calif
ornia." 

WiLLIAi'vf W. WOODWORTH. Wm. 
Woodworth and family .Jean Bowman ('43) , 
Daughters, Barbara Betty and Son \•Vm . Jr. 
now reside at 2853 \ •Villow Drive, Lebanon, 
Oregon. \>\loodworth has been transferred by 
CZ Corp. and is covering southern Oregon as 
chip bu yer for CZ Corp. Daughter Barbara 
is a ttending OSU where she is working to
wards a masters degree in zoology. 

RALPH F. YEATER is with the State 
Dept., Salem. Daughter, Marcia, OSU senior. 
Daughter, Laura , J r. High. 

1942 
DALE N. BEVER. "'Come see me a t the 

Forest Research Lab or visit our home opera
tion at 171 Fairhaven, Corvallis (ca m p boss 
Ernestine and three whistle-punks on the 
job. One crew member temporarily with the 
US l'vlarines in Viet Nam) ." 

HARLAND R. CRAVAT is now residing in 
Washington D.C. and is chie[ of the opera
tions branch of the Photogrammetry Division 
of the Coast and Geode tic Surve y. Harland 
recently received a silver medal for meritor
ious service, presented by Secretary o[ Com
merce Luther Hodges. (Congratulations Bar
land--Ed.) 

HAL E. GOODYEAR reports " Lost about 
120 acres reprod and 2nd growth from our 
Douglas city tree farm in th e 17,000 acre 
Hayfork Summit bum in August. Maintained 
old logging roads t·eall)' saved our bacon on 
the real good stuff. Wife teaching. Five kids 
scattered from 2nd grade to college." 

LOUIS L. GILLIAM is Work Unit Con
servationist for the S.C.S.--U.S.D.A. located 
at Condon in North Central Oregon. Wife-
Jean and ch ildren Cheryl, 16, Richard, 13, 
Mary Jane , 12, J uli, 7 are well and happy. 

LEWIS T. HAYS JR. is Branch Manager 
ol Walter N. Boysen Paint Co. in Portland. 
Was elected President of the Portland Pa int, 
Varnish and Lacquer Assn. for the year 
1964-1965. 

CH ARLES S. LEWIS. "lndu~trial Forester 
with Timber Access industries Co., Corvallis , 
Oregon Hdqtrs. Operations Area , Western 
Oregon. Working on Graduate Degree in 
my spare moments." 

WILLIAM S. PHELPS has recen tly been 
promoted to execu tive assistant in the Stale 
Forests Division, Salem. 

J . S. PRESCOTT. "Am now General 
Manager for Dominion Bridge Co. in British 
Columbia. \•Ve manufacture bridges, build
ings, tracks, digesters, etc. Also part owner 
small logging outfit, logging 15 million per 
year. Not much time to spare and enjoy 
every minute of life. " 
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A. H. RAUCH. "Still with US plywood 
at Lebanon as Mgr. of R & D for Oregon 
Division. O ldest son in service. Oldest daugh
ter in Nu rses school, remaining 8 in various 
grades and high-school wit h 2 still at home. 
Plan to renew acquaintences at Fernhopper 
Banquet April 3rd." 

REX W . ' •VAKEFIELD. "General Manager 
of lands and operations owned by Rex and 
Ethel Clemens. Wife Mabel is teaching 
school in Corvall is. Betty, O.S ."U. !964--teach
ing near Annapolis, l\fd. Nancy, a Jr. at U. 
of 0. O ur door swings in and we arc always 
happy to see our friends." 

1943 
ROBERT H. RUTH. Bob Ruth is stil l do

ing research work in Corvallis. H e is Project 
Leader of the Silviculture of True Fir-
Mountain H emlock and Sitka Spruce \>Vestern 
H emlock Project and also serves as Director's 
Representative at the Forestry Scien ces Lab
oratory. Home is at 714 North 30th Street. 

\>\IILLIAM E. WELCH. Bill and Ruth 
\•Vclch are both acti ve in th eir business, Con
struction Components, lnc., selling forest 
products for construction use. Daughter 
Penny is spending her junior year at Uni
versity of Madrid in Spain. Twin sons Bill 
and Bob are sophomores at Harvard. 

1944 
K . HENRY GRA AT for last 12 years has 

operated Blasen and Granat Lumber Corp. 
(along with D. W . Blasen, 1947) --lumber 

wholesalers in Portland, Oregon. Married 
with 5 ch ildren, one daughter now enrolled 
at OSU. 3 children in grade school and oldest 
daugh ter married and is a teacher in Beaver
ton school district. 

LYLE F. SMITH reports "Sti ll married to 
the same ole woman and 4 kids- still Forest 
Staff Officer on the Toiyabe National For
est--Region 4. Been on the same forest since 
graduation." 

1945 
S. T. MOORE is Forest Supervisor, Siuslaw 

N .F. Corvallis, Ore. 
H UBERT 0. PESSNER. "Still li ving in 

marvelous Marin County, and still doing 
business as \•Vest Coast Timber Products, Inc. 
in San Francisco. Have 3 children, Sandra 8, 
Kirk II , and Verne 20. Cuuldn 't convince 
Verne to go to OSU; and after Marin J.C. 
he decided on the Air Force, and is studying 
photography at Lowry Air Force Base, Colo
rado. Perhaps we can get Kirk and Sandra to 
go to OSU, or at least we 'll try." 

1946 
WALLACE EU BANKS is Supervisor of 

Timber Appraisal for Oregon Tax Commis
sion. Has a boy in Forestry School, OSU and 
girl in 9th grade. 

ROBERT C. LINDSAY writes '"Working 
now with log sales, chip supply and pulp
wood as well as some timber management on 
the Olympic Tree Farm . Port Angeles, Wash 
ington is now home. Crown Zellerbach still 
my employer." 

WALTER F. SARGENT. "Present posi
tion: Asst. State Forester, Protection Division , 
State Dept. of Forestry, Salem. Still living 
in Forest Grove, but plan to move to Salem 
when son Dennis graduates from high school 
in June 1965." 

1947 
LOUIS K. BATEMAN is presently employ

ed by Oregon State Tax Commission as 
Supervisor of Timber Valuat ion. At home 
5045 Bailey Road, with family of three. 

D. W. BLASEN is still wholesaling 
specialty forest products through Blasen & 
Granat Lumber Corp. funned with Hank 
Granat in 1953. 

JAMES H . BRIGHAM is living at 1060 
Date Ave., Coos Bay. \>\lurks at l'\lfoore Mill 
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and Lumber Co., Bandon and Cape Arago 
Lumber Co. , Empire. 

JOSEPH V. FLYNN is Asst. Regional 
Forester, Division of Lands, U.S.F.S. Region 
5 , San Francisco, Calif. 

EUGENE D. HANNEMAN. "After over 18 
years with the State Forestry Dept. I resign 
ed to accept a position as a Forester for the 
State Tax Comm. My wife Barbara continues 
her work in the Legislative Branch of the 
state. Twin daughters Laurie and Linda are 
Juniors and son Craig a sophomore at Cas
cade High School." 

GEORGE V. JOHNSON writes "now re
gional manager, Plywood Mill Sales, for 
Georgia Pacific in Chicago. Living in Sub
urban Lansing Ill., with wife Helen and 2 
children. Don't see many fernhoppers except 
on an occasional trip to the coast." 

DONALD D. MALMBERG. '"My wife, 
Stephanie and daughter, Tanya are busy 
residents of Seaside, Oregon where my job as 
Research Forester for Crown Zellerbach keeps 
us busy ." 

JOHN EDWARD SCHROEDER is Deputy 
State Forester, Oregon State Dept. of 
Forestry. 

JACK B. SHUMATE. "Still working as 
Forest Supervisor of the Dix ie N .F. in Cedar 
City, U tah. The family gets older, with son 
Jon married and an uppe r classman in 
Forestry at U.S.U. Logan, Utah , while son 
Jim works his way through the mysteries of 
the 8th grade. ' •Ve sec a few Fernhoppers 
from time to time here in the Land of the 
Rainbow Canyons." 

GORDON STANGLAND says "Am a con
tractor--sewer and water--some clearing. 
Wife Harriet and 3 children live a peaceful 
sedentary li fe in Northern California foot
hills." 

1948 
F. LEROY BOND writes "Family--wife--

3 children scheduled for Oregon State in 
1966-68-72. I am Forest SupervisOl", Malheur 
~ationa l Forest in John Day, Oregon." 

K. G. BORCHGREVINK. "Still operate out 
of Weyerhauser's Technical Center in Long
view as Product Specialist for the Co's hard
board and panel products. Family still wife, 
Nancy and 4 ch ildren: Karen (15) , Beth Ann 
(13), Eric (9) and Janine (8) ." 

PHIL BROGAN is Timber Management 
Coordinator, Willamette Area, State Forestry 
Department. Family (wife, Vio la; Gail II ; 
.John 8; Alan 6) now lives at 755 Cascade 
Drive, N\>\1, Salem, Oregon. 

RAY CRANE. "Have lived in Corning, 
California since 1948. Currently Gen. Mgr. 
o( Crane Mills-producers of 32 million ft. 
annually of Pine, Fir and Cedar lumber. My 
wife June (Van) Crane (OSU 1945) just 
had our fifth child a boy (Brian Thomas) on 
6 f29; 64 giving us a ' full house' of three boys 
and two girls." 

ROBERT E. FLYNN is assigned to the 
Sierra N.F. as Staff Officer in Fire Control 
and Watershed Management. 

ROBERT E . KISCHEL writes "This past 
year m y work with Douglas Coun ty has be
come even more varied; appraising and 
negotiating for the County's purchase of city 
properties. Was on t11e camp us in Sept. for 
tax appraising school and couldn't help but 
feel that our old Forestry building ought to 
be up dated, especially in view of the modern 
accomodations of newer schools. The old 
building holds a lot o[ memories but we 
arc competitive." 

ART McPHERSON. "The McPherson fam 
ily still the same. Have all been busy trying 
to be good citizens in th is election year-
working for the conservative party of our 
choice. Also partner in new Chico business: 
American Opinion Book Shop, 1352 Man-
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grove Ave. Pine moulding business a lit tle 
tough in 1964 due to lumber price sqtieeze 
and drop in residential housing starts 
nationwide. \>Vil1 keep fighting for our share, 
however! '" 

WRIGHT T. MALLERY says "Have been 
Supervisor of the Umatill a Nationa l Forest 
of NE Oregon and SE Washington for over 
3 years. It's been a rewarding period. Several 
of my staff are OSU grads too, AI Oard, J ay 
Hughes and Gordon George. My wife Betty 
and I have fou r cluaghters." 

LARRY PAGTER is Plywood Inspector 
for Pittsburg Testing Laboratory in Eugene. 

LO U PIHA. "Thanks to the ever constant 
energy of my hard-working wife, Eleanor, 
we're still producting fine seedlings at Fern
hopper Forest Nursery. T his takes care of 
evenings, weekends, holidays, leave periods, 
etc. The rest of my time is spent designing 
roads for the \•Villamette NF in E ugene. Our 
prize seedling, Lynn , is a rough and ready 
second-grader now." 

W ILLIS E. RAGLAND writes "Hello from 
the Raglands. We arc still holding fort at 
Baker, Oregon. Though we haven ' t made 
foresters out of either of our two boys, we 
arc making Oregon Staters out of both." 

DAVID H. ROGERS. "Presen tly employed 
by the Califo~·nia State Division of Highways, 
currently ass1gned to the Sacramento river 
Viaduct Construction Project on US Inter
state 80 in Sacramento. \>Vc enjoy the forests 
and mountains on week-ends with the Sierra 
Club." 
. DARRELL H. SCHROEDER. "Family do
mg fmc, daughter 1st year high school. Plenty 
to do starting our new company, Miller Red 
wood Company Crescent City, California." 

SH.ER WOOD C. TROTTER. "Starting 
th ird year as Forest Supervisor of the Hiawa
tha N.F., headquartered in Escanaba Michi 
gan. Anticipating a very busy year with many 
new programs. My famtly and I miss the west 
and plan, someday, to return. H ope to at
tend the SAF meeting in Detroit." 

BOB H. UNDER WOOD is Chief Woods 
Engineer, Longview Branch, \•Veyerhaeuser 
Co. Son, Tim is 14 years. Daughter Gayle is 
11. Is a member of the Kelso, \>\ln . city coun
cil. 

\>VARD C. WILLIAMS has just relocated in 
Belgium after 3!;2 years in Zurich , whe re he 
works in an edi torial office." 
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C. DWAYNE BLAKNEY. "Living in Cor

vallis, Oregon. Assistant Plant Superintendent 
Evans Products Co., H arboard Division. \>Ve 
are glad to be able to return to Oregon 
and have the privilege of living in Corvallis. 
Our family is growing u p with the oldest of 
the three in high school." 

DON BURNET is Supervisor, Wood Pro
ducts Development, C.Z. Camas, \>Vaslt. 

DONALD EDWIN BUSHNELL. "Still 
operating Bushnell Survey and Timber Ser
vice in Southern Humboldt County, Redway, 
California. Have been busy with several 
subdivisions, and have not had time for 
much recreation this past year. Have 5 of 
the 6 child ren in school now, and wife is 
full time Real Estate Salesman with U nited . 
I also took my salesman's License examina
tion, hope sometime to tic it in with the 
Survey business. Right now I am looking 
forward to getting in a little bit of salmon 
fishing." 

H ENRY G. DAVIES. "Still growing into 
the job of Extension Forester for Lane County 
and noting with much pride the progress be· 
ing made in every way in forestry, logging 
and milling these days." 

.JOHN S. FORREST. "After 9 years con 
su lting here in Eugene I'm now a Sales and 
Service Representative for Central Processing 
Co. of Springfield, Oregon. Advanced age, 
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steep hills and snow complicated by a rup
tured disc made me take to the freeways. 
The fami ly is growing up. Steve college , 
Linda high school and Scott in J r . high. " 

HAROLD 1'. JEWETT. "We are a three 
PTA family , Grace in High School, G lad ys 
in J un io r H igh, and John in Grade School. 
Betty is busy with church and League of 
women voters. I am with Georgia Pacific 
currently wishing the sun would sh ine one 
day and dry out the slash then wishing the 
nex t day for ra in to put the fires out. " 

ROBERT F . KLINE. "Still making stumps 
on con tract 2 sides in Medford and just 
started a new one for American Forest Pro
ducts down east of Bakersfield so the Cessna 
310 is getting a good workout." 

ROBERT LARSON is working for Pub
lishers Paper Co., living in Clackamas and 
roam ing over the Cascades. 

SAM W. RAYMO ND writes "My wife 
Ma1ian and I arc now enjoying our 3 sons 
and daughter even more wi th an increasingly 
busy schedule for all. Now doing considerable 
product development and improvement work 
a long with other duties as Process and 
Quality Control Supervisor of the \•Veyer
haeuser Hardboard Plant here in Klamath 
Falls. Free time finds us heading to the 
mountains, lakes, or the desert to camp and 
fish , hun t arrowheads and artifacts and enjoy 
the wide variety of recreational areas here. 
Vaca tion trailer No. 3 is e ven showing its 
battle scars!" 

TOM E. SHRUM, Jr. says "Working for 
US Plywood in Roseburg. My wife, Jane, 
passed away in Sept. Sun Robert is a senior 
at OSU this year in B&T." 

HERMANN C. SOMMER. Herm reports 
the addiiion of John Cha rl es to the family-
Born Feb. 7 , 1964. Herm is the Logging Supt. 
fur Weyerhaeuser's Twin Harbors Branch in 
the Raymond, \>Vashington area. 

NORMAN (PETE) SORENSEN . "Susan 
and Sally are fine. \>Ve enjoy l iving in Tilla
mook very much and hope to stay here for
ever. Feruhoppers always welcome." 

RAY L. TRENHOLM is District W arden 
Lynn County Fire Patrol Association. 

LYLE D. WINKEL. "Howd y. Settled in 
P.F. working as Lab T echnician in Chicago 
office of Plywood Fabricator Service
Quality Control and R esearch. Children-
Sandi 15, Bruce, 13, Kendra 10." 

DONALD D. WOOD reports "Still District 
Ranger , Galice Ranger District , Siskiyou Na
tional Forest .Marylou (Paetzhold '48) is still 
in many activities--church, 4-H , PTA, etc. 
Two girls in F leming Jr. High now and still 
growing . ., 
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DAN B. ABRAHAM. "Still fighting fire 

with fire on the \>Vinema NF at Klamath 
Falls." 

ALBERT J. APPERSON. "We are still 
doing business from our mink ranch in 
Salem . Our oldest son, Roland, anticipates 
becoming a 'Fernhopper' starting to OSU the 
fall of 1966, his grades and finances permit
ting. At 16, his interests are girls, music, 
sports and career in that order. Jim, a t 13 
is doing well in school, especially with the 
three R's and music. He is Concert i\•Iaster 
for the orchestra in which he plays . Marjorie 
M. is very busy shuttling them here and 
there, leading a 4-H Club, and performing 
the million other duties of wife and mother. 
We were host family for a n Israelite I.F.Y.E. 
boy for a short while this past summer. 

WiLLARD R . BERRY, 609 Spruce Ave
nue, Tillamook, Ore. " Not much change 
from last year except that J a m currently 
serving as Chairman of the Tillamuok-Clat
sop Chapter of the Society of American 
Foresters. My term of office ends in June 
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1966. " Assistan l Un it Forester, State of O re., 
Forestr-y Dept. 

JOH N R. BRANNON . " I am working for 
th e U.S. Forest Service at Happy Camp, 
Calif." 

CHARLES DAGGS is now in his II th 
year as a police officer in Modesto, Calif. 

Jii\f DEN ISON, Box 5 18, T oledo, Ore. 
"Sti ll on Oregon coast. Logging Mgr. for 
Cascadia Lum ber Co. Have boa t, will row. 
Come over fishing, sometime." 

GORDON HOI>LAN D, 12929 NE Eugene, 
Ponland, Ore. "Back in Portland ( I V2 yrs.) 
ah cr six years in Midwest and East. Employed 
by Oregon-Pacific Fores t P roducts in Ply
wood Division. Two children and all of us 
a rc happy to be back in Northwest." 

C LENDON K. J EFFERIES is District 
R ange1·, U.S. For. Scr., Ashland Ranger Dis
tr ict, R ogue River Nat. For. 

J ACK JIMERSON. "Still figh ting the i\fcxi
can plywood and mould ing business. Live 
in EIPaso, Texas-five children- lo ts of room 
for visitors." 

HAROLD H. (BILL) KElL. "Two boys
Dick (3) and Greg (I \12) arc keeping us on 
the jump. Had interesting lwo-month trip 
to Europe last spring gathering material for 
World Wood , our international forest in
d ustry publication. Visited E ngland , France, 
German y, Switzerland, Ita ly, Austria, Den
mark, Norway, Sweden, Finland- regular 
grand tour. Visited Ward C. (Baldy) Willi 
ams '48 in Zurich. H e's since moved his office 
to Brusse ls. '.Yorld '\food travel agenda calls 
for trip out in Pacific area in 1965-.Japan , 
Ph ilip pines and possibly Australia and New 
Zealand. Still skiing most eve ry weekend and 
puling most of spa re time on improvements 
to weekend cabin at Mt. Hood. 

LLOYD H. LARSON. "The high-water 
mark of this year was a two-month combina
tion business-pleasure Lrip to Sweden last 
summer. Five weeks were spent on business 
with the other th ree weeks spent to ur ing 
and sig htseeing primar ily in Sweden . We 
had a reun ion of 35 rela tives brought to
gether for the firsl time. We had a wonder 
ful visit that ended a ll too soon. The 
hospita lity was fabulous wherever we travel 
ed. Some of th e highlights were visitations 
to Colcburg, Stockholm, Lake Vancrn , Lap
land , a cruise on the Arctic Ocean and 
th r uogh the Norwegian fiords. Guided tou rs 
were made by the Swedish Forest Ser vice , 
pu lp and paper ope rato1·s, and the steel in 
dustry." 

MELVJ ' L. LIEU RANCE. "Curren t as
signment: Recreation Area Planner , Sequoia 
Nat. For., Porterville, Ca li fomia." 

EVERETT N . M ACDANTELS. " presently 
living in Naselle, vVashingto n, and working 
as Contract Logging Super visor for Crown 
Ze llerbach on the Cathlamet T ree Farm. i\l y 
family includes my wife ' Van da , and four 
children ranging in age from 3-8." 

ALFRED E. MINATO. "H ave just com 
pleted on e year with Foresta l Internatio nal , 
a consulting forestry firm wi th head office in 
Vancou ver, B.C. My foreign assignments 
have included Ind ia, East Pakistan , H onduras 
an d British Columbia. Our Lwo boys are 5 
and 7, and we hope lo have a littl e daughter 
about Fernhopper Banquet tim e. Al present, 
Marcella and I arc in the lhroes of moving 
to Portland from Gran ts Pass." 

CAR L A. N E\'VPORT. " Afte1· only 5 years 
in Oregon my wife and two sons al ready 
th ink that one week without rain is a 
d rought. Yet we like it very m uch!" 

DAVE PETERS, 817 P ine, H ood River, 
Ore. " Moved to Hood River last year as 
area supervisor and check sca ler fo1· th e 
Columbta River Log Scalin g and Grading 
Burea u." 

OREGON STATE FORESTER 

LOUIS W. POWE LL. " My family consists 
of a fine wife and 3 boys. The o ldest is now 
a tenderfoot Boy Sc_oul. Most of my spare 
tnue to taken up wllh my church and Boy 
Scouts. The good Lord h as given us many 
blessings." 

ROBERT 0. REXSES has been promoted 
to lumber superintenden t with Long-Bel l. 

JAMES H . RICH ARDSO . "Pinkie and 
the girls received an ea rth -shaking welcome 
when th ey arrived in Anchorage March 27, 
1964, the day of tl1e earth quake. We sus
ta ined no permanent damage other than 
j ittery nerves. 

DOUGLAS S. SMIT H . "T his fall saw th e 
Doug Smith family transferred from Lebanon 
to Eugene with the Oregon Division of U .S. 
Plywood . M y work takes me to most pa rts 
of Western Oregon and involves a grea t deal 
of travel. Log measu rement problem s con . 
tinues to be of in terest and 1 am ma in tain
ing a program of on e course per te rm toward 
a g raduate degree in Industr ia l Forestr y. Ou r 
three children are growing as fast as the 
weeds around our new h eadquarte rs a t 30 1 
Suburban Ave. in E ugene. 

ED STAUBER. " I h ave been in Missoula, 
Montana for the past year and one-half as 
Distri ct Manager for the Bureau of Land 
Management. The job here is quite a con trast 
to tha t which I had spent the previo us 14 
yea rs in " 'estern Oregon , but nonetheless in 
trcsting and cha llenging." 

G ILBERT A. WARD. Gi l Ward , Mary and 
their ·~ boys are enjoying their life in J ack
son , Calif. in lhe heart of th e l\·lo thcr Lode 
coun try. Gil is District R anger o n the Ama
do r District of the Eldorado N.F. P .S. Please 
note the new address: 828 Sutter St., J ackson, 
Ca li f. 95642. 
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DAVID G. BA NT A. "Assisting in the ma n

agemen t of high site second growth Douglas
fir stands on Crown Zellerbach Corp 's 83,000 
acre E.P. Stamm Free :Farm a t Vernonia, 
Ore. as Division Forest Engineer. Am enjoy
ing the varied work, new associates, and re
newed friendships afler 8 years on the 
Olympic Pen insula in W ashington ." 

TWAIN M. BREWER, 865 Kallin Ave., 
Long Beach l!i , Calif. "Still husy as sales 
manager at Diamond \'V. Supply Co. in Los 
Angeles. Enjoyed visi ting O.S.U. this sum
mer and viewing the m any changes." 

WILLIAM E. BUTLER . " i\loved to i\lc
Cioud , Calif. in Sept . o f th is year a fter living 
in Redding, Calif. fo r 13 years. T he whole 
fa mily likes the mou ntai n cl imate. Present ly 
opera tions mgr. for U.S. Plywood Corp 's Me· 
Cloud Operation." 

JOH N L. CARA GOi'.1AN. ' 'Lands Sta ff Of
ficer on Cleveland Nat'l For ., San Diego, 
Calif. Appraising, buying and trading a Jo t 
of mountain real estate, but haven' t made 
any commission yet. lf present pop ulation 
trend con tinues, will have the en tire For
est subd ivided and sold by 1980. Family do
ing fine-Johnnie, II , is q uite a rock collector 
and Tedd y. 7, collects an yt hing, and Tony is 
still yearn ing lo return to Oregon ." 

RO BERT M. COLE, U.S. Forest Service, 
Island Park, Idaho. 

DANA H. COLLI NS. "No change from last 
year- just a little grayer and a little more 
work worn. T imber Manager for BLM, Med
ford , Ore. Girl, g irl, boy- 7, 4. and 2 re
spectively. Also one wife, age?? i\fanage to 
find time to do about \12 of what I shou ld
both at work and around the house." 

TRW! C. COVlLEY. "W ife, Betty, and 
five child ren still located at Pe tr ified For
est Nat. P ark . Still per forming in an acting 
District R anger Capacity." 

DO N S. GOODRICH. "Am still District 
Ranger on the Garden Valley Ranger District 
o f the Boise N .F. Our 3 children (13, !J, and 
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2) keep Donna and I busy ou tside working 
hours. 

NORMAN E. GOU LD reports he will be 
moving to the ML H ood N .F. in early ! 965 
where he will be director of the T imberlake 
Job Corps Camp. H e has spent the p ast 4 
years as T imber Staff on the W inema N.F. 
at Klamath Falls. 

HERBERT L. HAG L UN D. " I am forester 
with the B.L.l\L and have worked wi th this 
agency si nce 1952. t\ ly fam ily has grown to 
fi ve boys and on e girl." 

CA RL W. HICKER SON is the new fire 
control officer for th e Los Padres N .F. in 
Cal ifornia. Carl has been Chairman of the 
Sou thern Califomia Section of the Society of 
American Foresters. 

CAPT. WILLIAM V. D. H ICKERSON . 
"Am at Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio Flying 
Helicop ters, C-47s and V-3s. I m iss the mou n 
ta ins, the evergreens and that mild n ort h
west climate. All foresters welcome a t 22 
Tall T imber T ra il, R R I , Fairborn, Ohio 
45324. Phone 5 1 3-86~·2208. " 

L. CURT H IN ES, Forest i\'fanager, Gard
iner-Vaughn Area, In tern at ional Paper Co. 
"I have been liv ing in R eed sport, Oregon 
since J an. 1962. My mai n d uly now is wood 
chi p procuremen t for ou r Gardine r paper 
mil l. " 

C£RHARD H UBBE. "With W illamettc 
National Forest , Eugene, in reforesta tion , 
t.s.i., 2nd growt h mg t. check cru ising and 
T.t\1. pl ans." 

C. H . J ACOBSON " Living in Chester, 
Californ ia. H ave Lwo d augh ters and small son. 
Working as District R anger with the 
U.S.F.S." 

WILLIAM V. J ONES. i\ lr. a nd Mrs. Will 
ia m V. J ones (Patsy R obertson, OSU, '48) , 
their Lhree sons and two daugh ters are en· 
joying their new home in Annandale, Vir 
gin ia (4440 Stm·k P lace). Bill has been in 
the Wash ington office of the U.S . F.S. since 
Ju ly of 1963. 

DO t KIST NER . "Sti ll with R ealty Sec tion , 
Regional Office, Bureau of Sport Fisheries 
and Wildli fe, Por lland , Ore. Fami ly includes 
wi fe Gaylee, son-Kendall (5 yrs.), daugh ter -
Va lerie (2 yrs.) ." 

RAYMOND i\'1. L UT HY. "Just completed 
10 yea rs with P ubl isher s' Pape r Co., 0 1·egon 
Ci ty. Duri ng the past ten years I have had 
assignments in Forestry, logging, sawmill ing 
and am now Production i\lan ager of the 
Paper Company." 

H OW ARD W. i\fiTCHELL. "Resid ing at 
1480 Skyview Dr., i\ledford, Ore. with wife 
Naomi and three boys; Steven 10, Peter !l 
~nd J ohn 6. ' .Yorking as a Forester for Med
fo rd Corp. We have a very good Forest Man
agement program going on the compa11y 's 
80,000 acre tree fa r m." 

BILL NEWKIRK, c;o Forest Supervisor , 
Roos, Na t. For. P . 0. Box 567, Fort Collins, 
Colo. ''l'm still R ec. and Lands Staff on the 
Roosevelt. The work and the a rea are sti ll 
1·ery stimulating. 1 me t classmate Bill J ones 
on o[ficial business on the forest this sum
mer. 1~or some reason the name didn't mean 
much but his face did. The four children 
6 yrs. to 15 and wife are fi ne." 

GAYLORD D. ''NICK" NIXON, wi fe 
Oarleen, and 4 daugh ters reside at 1628 SF. 
l:'i2 Ave., Portland, 97233. Nick is Portland 
Area Sales Super visor [or the Plastics Division 
of the l\Ionsan to Co. 

BO B NOR T ON is Sa les Manager, Herbert 
Lu mber Co., R iddle, Oregon. At home to 
friends a t 338 SE Claire St., Roseburg, Ore
gon . 

MARTIN NYGAARD, 23 14 Irving Ave., 
Astor ia, Oregon. " I own and operate the M. 
Nygaard Logging Co. in Astoria. 

WILLIAM F. Sl\'~ l'!'H . "F?.reste r for .J. H . 
Baxte r &: Co. at Wllhts, Ca ll L H ave 4 ch ild -

"' 
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rc11 ages I, 7, 10 and 13. Commu te from 
Ukiah, 20 mi. so u th of Willits, to work daily. 
Active in loca l S.A.F. chap te r . Avid skin 
d iver, b uck hun ter and fishcnnan. Door a l
ways open to old classmates a l 27!i Mendocino 
Place, Ukiah . Cal. " 

RO BERT E. STERMITZ. "H ave been 
working for 1ntennounta in Lum ber Co., i\I is
soula, l\lon tana since '53. ' Vas Sales l\lanager 
until 2 yea rs ago. Am Vice-presiden t in 
charge of Sa les and Developm en t. H ave been 
Chai rman o£ Western Wood Products Assoc. 
Grad ing Comm. for 5 years and Chairman o f 
N L MA Grade Standardization Comm. for 2 
years." 

VERLYN T HOMAS, 587 Antelope Way, 
Eugene, Oregon. " I have been employed since 
grad uation with a Photogrammctric fim1 in 
Eugene, Oregon. I am involved in the map 
control surveys, and vat;ous types of photo
grammetric interpreta tion. I n the family de
partment, I st ill h ave tl1e same wi fe , hu t 
now have three youngsters . 

i\1. E . (Bud ) UNR UH is now Su pervisory 
Civil E11gin ccr 011 the Moun t Hood National 
Forest in Portland, Oregon. 

HOWA RD D. WORKINGER is a Life 
Underwriter with N ew York Li fe I nsu rance 
Com pany in Albany. R osella is busy as a lways 
with David 13, Pau l 12, and J ane I 0. 

DUt CAN W. BRINKER HOFF, 309 N. C 
SL, l\IL Shasta, Calif. 96067. "R esident For
ester- Hearst ' Vyntoon Tree Farm (near 
McCloud Cal.). 1 have three children-two 
boys and a girl. 1 h ave been here twelve 
years now wh ich upon looking back seems 
like a ver y short time." 

DAVID C. CHAMBERLIN . " I am still 
working on m ining cla im occupanC)' investiga
tion. I meet lots of in teresting old-time 
miners on t he job and haven't been shot a t 
yet. l\fy sai lboat got wet this year (2\12 yrs to 
bui ld) and the youngsters love i t." 

PA UL H. EGAN has been promoted to 
super intenden t of Jogging opera tions of the 
Clackamas Logging Co. (the logging ann of 
Dwyer L umber an d Plywood Co.) . 

HAN K l~ROEHLICH . "Still teaching at 
Hu mbold t Sta le Co llege, Arcata , Cal. In 
October we in creased our fa mily by one, a 
10-ponnd baby g irl , Susan . An extracm r icu lar 
activi ty now u nder way is deve loping a 
managem ent plan for the 700 acre Arcata 
Commun ity Forest." 

DALE 0 . FROST is still ser ving as Forest 
Engr. on Lh e Wallowa vVh itman .F. in 
Baker. 

DON GINGERY. "H ave been working for 
U. S. Plywood in R oseburg, Oregon the past 
6 yea rs. Wife and fam ily of three boys enjoy 
it here very much . Any of you Fem hoppers 
passi ng th is way stop in . Addcss: 945 NE 
Brooklyn , R osebug, Ore." 

GAYLORD H OUG HTON . "Still wi th U.S. 
Plywood in Eugene. H ave expanded Ill)' area 
of responsibil ity into Northem Cali£. cover
ing company ope1·ations in Oregon and Calif. 
i\lilly and I still live a t 1907 T odd with our 
three girls. 

DONALD E. MAC KENZIE. " We are stil l 
residen ts of La Grande but h ave j ust p ur
chased 31 acres near Elgin . As soon as 
weat her pe rm its we p lan to b uild a home on 
our new hom estead . E llen keeps busy with 
the three girls while I chase after the com
pany road sides and our va r ious road con 
tracto rs. 

OSGOOD H . MUNGER, 555 l\fission SL, 
Salem , Oregon . "I am still working in the 
Highway Dept. a t Sa lem in the t\ la tcria l 
Dept. We had a four th child , born in Aug
ust, E leanor Rose ." 

KEITH P ETRIE is with Evans Products 
Co., Box 3295, Portland, Oregon . 

OREGO N ST ATE FORESTER 

KENN ET H POLEN is Farm l'orcslcr wi th 
the State I'orestry Dept. at Forest Grove. 

ER NEST B. P RICE, JR. "Am still D.R. 
on the Mctolins District al Sisters. Lots of 
Fer n hoppers here. Paul Stenkamp, Curt Stone, 
on the Metoli us, Dick Platt, D.R. 011 Sisters 
Dist. and others. We all m aintain a great 
in terest in the School of Forestry." 

l\fEL RHODES. .. ow residing in the 
Willamellc Valley . Ad dress-1340 SW Cedar 
Hils Blvd., l'ortland, Oregon . Now 'Crandpa ' 
as of November, 1964." 

KEN ETH C. ROEGNER. ''I am with the 
BLM in R edd ing, Cal., but have been trans
[erred into lands work as a R ealty Specialist. 
Home address is 2871 Regal. 

W . A. " RED" SMITH . "Sti ll deep in the 
hean of T exas as Extension Forester at 
T exas A&:l\r. Three child ren are growi ng up 
fast with Bruce j ust a year away from col
lege. Bobby is interested in Forestry so we 
may m ake a Fcrnhopper ou t of him. \ Ve all 
m iss Oregon and hope we can ge t back fo r 
a visit. l j ust staned Ph .D. coursework in 
Agr icu ltura l Economics and 1 am looking for
ward to some work in wood prd ucts market
ing." 1302 G lade, College Stat ion , T exas. 

RON Si\IITH . "In my 3rd year as District 
\\'arden for the Coos Forest Protection Assn . 
l\Iary Lou, our 2 girls and I moved in to a 
new home in Sept. All traveling Fcrn hoppers 
a re invited to stop when in Coos 13ay l" 

ELD0 1 STRO UP. "Still working for Jef· 
ferson Plywood Co. at Madras, Ore., and Ji v
ing in R edmond. Expansio n of the company 
has increased my activities considerably in 
the last year . 
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DAVID E. BAKER, 3330 Ovcrlakc l' kwy, 

Bellevue, ' Vash ington 98033. " ! 'm working 
for Simpson T im ber Co. at their research 
cen ter. Enjoying suburban li ving on a one
acre " ranch." Ch il l'un-wife Zelia and I have 
two sons and two daughters, ages 10, 8, 6, and 
4 respectively." 

J OHN L. CHRISTI E, JR. "We still 1eside 
near Asto ria where lhe youngsters enjoy the 
fresh a ir, the neighbors horses, and fishing 
in Lhc creek. 1 am with OSBF in timber 
sales. Peg is ac ti ve in church and 4-H work 
as well as herding 4 youngsters." 

DON W . CHAPMA N. D r. Chapman is now 
head of wild li fe managemen t in the College 
of Forestr y, ' Vildl ife and R ange Sciences in 
the Un iversi ty of Idaho at Moscow. 

BILL COGGAN is plan t manage1· of 
AMP AC H ardboard Co. in Mu rfreesboro, 
North Carolina. 

W ILI.lAM L. DOBYNS, J R . " Curry 
Coun ty Road master since Sep t. 1960. Very 
inte resting work. Page 68 of Sept . '64 issue 
of Pacific Bui ld er and Engineer describes 
some of our n ew type of work ." 

JOHN L. D U BAY has been practicing 
law in l\led[ord, Ore. since 1960 and would 
app reciate hearing from any of his class
mates. 

PA UL R . ENBERG. "Still fo res l engineer 
on Lhc vVena tchec N.F. I now h ave tota l of 3 
kids. ' Vonderfu l forest and enjoyable work." 

JOHN HANCO CK, Orofino, Idaho. " Have 
been ou Clearwater N.F. for past [j years. as 
Assl. Forest Engineer. Hope lo be in R egion 
3 by this t ime next year." 

RUSSELL H . KAHRE. "We contin ue to 
enjoy our home in Cor vallis. My job as 
Asst. T .l\l. staff on the Siuslaw N .F. is a 
conti n uing ch allenge to apply bctler manage
ment on the ground . The poten tial for in 
creased growth and yields on this forest is 
high . T he chances for a fo rester to see a t 
least a pa rt of the resu lts of his work a rc 
here and reward ing." 

JOH N C. OLSON reports his address is 
6397 Loma, E ureka, Cal. 
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R F.X RESLER was promoted supervisor 
of the Ma lheur N .F. at John Day. 

R USSELL W ALT ERS wr ites from Ken 
lllcky, " v\le a rc starting a new resarch project 
to determ ine practical cu lt ural methods for 
growing and ha rvesting Limber-related crops 
in the forests of the eastern mountain hard 
wood region . ' "e will be working with Christ
mas trees, decorative plants (holly. bitter
sweet, mist letoe, etc.), and medicinal plants." 
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R OBER T W. DICKSON. "We have been 

a t the T win H ar bors Branch of the " 'eyer
h aeuscr Co. for 2\12 years now, and th is sal t 
a ir seems 10 be agreeing· with us . I am cur
ren tly involved in setti ng up a mill process 
analysis progJ·a m." 

ERNEST D. HARD MAN. "Section Ch ief 
in cha rge of T im ber Sales and Administration 
fo r the Sou th western Region. Family is grow
ing u p-<1ne son Richard is a sophomore in 
college and R ylan d com pleting high school 
this year. ' Ve continue to enjoy the sunny 
Sou thwest." 

LAURl HEMMI reports from his home in 
Fin land that the pulp industry has doubled 
in t he past !i years which requires con
cen trated silvicul tural practices and close 
util izatio n to keep u p the supply of raw ma
terial. T hey a re picking up tops previously 
left in the woods and going down to a 2-inch 
d iameter limit. 

GEN E C. HOLLOTER. "We arc stil l here 
in J ohn Day, on the Malhcur N.F. The land 
of the cows and lighten ing fires. I am still 
in the Supervisor's Office as an assistant 
staff in fi re, rca ·ealion an d lands, and, m ore 
pa rticularly, in cha rge of lands . T his con
sists of work in r ights-of-way and land ex
changes, main ly. H owever , I am hoping to 
ge t back on a d istrict soon. Fam ily still con
sists of a wife and three boys, ages 10, 8, 
and 7, two ca ts (Hans and Fritz) , and three 
gold fish ." 

VAN C. JOH SON. "T ransferred to the 
i\fcCloud District, (10 miles from Mt. Shasta) 
with the U.S.F.S. i1~ 1963 . Still in timber and 
getting closer to Oregon ." 

ROBER T G . LEWIS. "We are expecting 
our first ch ild th is March and are a lso ex
pect ing to move to the ' •Valdport area in 
Feb rua ry to work as Director of the Camp 
Angell J oh Cor ps Center." 

R OBERT B. i\IILLER. "J am still in Baker 
working on righ ts-of-way and Land Exchange 
for the ' Vallowa-' Vhi tm an N .F. 1 have been 
here since 1960. My family has grown to be 
3 boys a nd assorted an im als." 

T . R. PLU t\l B. "Research Forester fo r the 
last 7 years with the U.S. Forest Ser vice at 
Glendora, Ca l. and now located at the Forest 
Fire Lab. in R ive rside. P resen tly working 
fo1· a Ph .D. in P lant Science at the N . of 
Cali f., R iverside, with untold years yet to go. 
However, wife and 2 children under 2 years 
of age make delightfu l study companions." 

1955 
R ICH AR D L. BAR BER . "Commissioned in 

regula r a rmy as 2nd Ll., Artillery soon after 
grad uation . Saw service in Korea for 13 
mon ths as lsL LL, com manding Anillc1·y bat
tery near truce line. At present iu Germany 
as Capl., Artillery with assignment as Asst. 
Bn. S-3, wi th expected tour of 3 years ending 
fa ll of 19G6. l\lail address: Capt. R ichard L. 
Barber , 0 -72,437, 6th NV, lOth AR TY, 
A.P.O. 139, New York, N .Y. Wife, Sharon K. 
(Barnhart) former OSU, and daughter 
Lynda Leigh, age 8." 

L. JAi\IES BR ADY is Timber l\Ianagement 
Forester, North ern Pacific R ai lway Co., Se
a ll le, W ashington . 

J AMES R. CR AINE. "Have left the Forest 
Service and am with the Edward H ines 
Lum ber Co. at \•Vcstfir. T he entire family is 
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looking forward to being able to stay in one 
place for a wh ile now. We're. goi ng through 
th e 'acclimatization ' to the Wiilametle Valley 
rain ngain, but the second . time. i t 's easie r. 
Now have 2 young 'uns makmg hfe mterest
ing, both a t home and on the ski slopes .. " 

J OHN CRUMB. "Have accepted the post· 
t ion of assistant District vVarden wtth the 
Klamath Forest Protective Association. Marian 
and 1 will move down to Klamath Falls in 
cady January." 

J O H N DAVIS .. ".Shir!ey and I and the three 
kids have been hvmg m Sweet Home fot the 
past two years. Shirley is tcac.lung bo? kkeep· 
ing in the high school and I m runnmg th e 
ridges for San tiam Lumber Co. 

DR. NORMAN E. J OHNSON .. "The John
sons are st ill in Centralia, vVashmgton . I am 
Forest Entomologist for '~'eyerhaeuscr Co. 
\•Ve never seem to run out of hug problems. 
Kelli is a fou r th grader. Nancy is pr~sident of 
local theater group. I've been Lewts Count): 
Chairman for Dan Evans-our new gove rnor. 

DAVID F. KEISER. "Timber staffman on 
Rogue River Forest. Family increased to 5 
children August 26 with arrival of Na ncy." 

GAY LORD K. PARKS. " Gaylord, Phyl!is 
and 3 kids are doing fine a t Canby Cahf
ornia. Sti ll with the Modoc N .F. as an AD.R 
on the Dcvil's Garden R.D.-a mce flat dts.: 
trict with j uniper, sage and roc~s for cover. 

RICHARD H. SPRAY. "My wtfe Bet~y, son 
Doug, daughter Karen and I moved mto a 
new home at 1380 NW ! 37th Ave., Portland 
in February 1964. I'n.1 st ill specializing in 
the recreation managemen t phase o[ forestry 
in the P .N.W. Office of the U.S.F.S. 

JACK K. WINJUl'vL "We are in our secon: l 
year at Ann Arbor •. l'vltcl11g~n: I am un det tak; 
ing graduate studtes m . stlv1cs and ecolog) . 
My two daugh ters a re m gt·ade scl~oo l and 
J ean excels in the part o[ the p~ttent sl~•
dent housewife. It has been enjoyable m 
Michigan but of co_u rse we, ~\i.ss the I'N \•V 
and plan to re turn m May 6:J. 

1956 
CEOR GE E . BARR. " I'm still enjoying m y 

work with the State Forestry Dept. iu Salem. 
Since September 1, 1964 I have been bu.sy 
learning my new job as Ass~. P ersonnel Dn·· 
ector. My family and r con unue to res1de a t 
163 Gregory Lane SE in Salem ." 

J AMES E. ~REWER. " 1437 Mil via. S,t., 
Berkeley, Calif. 94 709. Have. temp~lallly 
le ft Alaska to study Public Admintstratwn at 
U. o[ c. a t Berkeley. Plan to return to the 
land 0 [ muskeg and spru_ce. next summer. 
Our three daughters were jOt ned by a SON! 
last February." 

LAWRENCE D. BROWN. " l'm still in 
charge of seasoning at Brooks-Scanl~n , lnc. 
in Bend. T he family ha.s.t?ken up ~ktmR and 
will enjoy the ne'." fa~•httes on P1lot Butt~: 
j ust east of the Ci t)' ltnuts. Come on ovet. 

J ACK CARTER. " My present position is 
District Ranger on the Yampa D1stnct, Routt 
N.F. Yampa, Colorado." 

THOMAS J. EBNER. " I am working for 
1 he B.L.M. in l'vfedford after gom g back to 
OSU fur a. degree in Business .Administrati?n . 
Other activities have been []ymg and Man ne 
Corps Reserve. Still single." 

JAllfES G. FISHER. ~Si ~1cc last Ju ly, 1 
h ave been workmg as 'I ratmng and Safety 
Director with the Oregon State 1' orestry De· 
partment. My wife, four children, and l still 
live a t 5296 Arcade Ave. NE. Salem . 

DONALD K . .JOHNSON . " We have been 
living in W . Va. for the past. ~ear.. I have 
been designing roads and admm tstenng con 
tracts as an a id to the Forest Service in 
spending money on the Government's war on 
poverty. P.S . There is not a single luggable 
tree here (according to me)." 
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GERRY W . KELLY is now in his fifth year 
as Staff Asst. for Information and Educa
tion, Snoq ualmie N.F., Seattle aud is publicity 
chair man for local SAF Chapt. Lives with 
wife Ca rol and two sons a t 3854-139th SE, 
Bellevue, Washington , 98004 .. 

ROBERT I. KERR. "Still in Shenandoah 
NP , Virginia. Hope to get back out West 
agai n sometime but the East h as its good 
points. Any Fernhopper in the vicinity of 
Luray, Va. stop in and say hello." 

NICHOLAS .J. KJRKl'viTRE. "Sti ll main~ 
taining a Fernhopper foothold up here in 
"Huskie" country. W ife and two children 
ancll are enjoying our new home in Bellevue. 
We did some landscaping with pines and 
fi rs from Oregon. H ope we can figh t off the 
pine shout moth until the Fed s find a market 
l'or moth balls. " 

RUSSEL G. MITCHELL. " 'Whe n not go
ing to school, I have been working for the 
U.S.F.S. in insec t research at the P acific 
Northwest Forest and Range Exp t. Sta. in 
Portland, Ore. My chief assignment has been 
to solve the mystery o[ the balsam woolly 
aphid and its relat ionship with true firs. 
Last summer, this project provided an op· 
portunity for an official trip to Europe. But , 
there is no place like home, which incident
a lly is located at 4765 SE Fieldcrest Ave., Mil· 
waukie, Ore. In addition to a good wife, r 
h ave a 3-year-old son , a 4-year-o ld cat, and 
some 5-year -old whiskey." 

JIM OVERBAY. We have learned tha t Jim 
rece ived a $ 150 award for exceptiona l com · 
petence in his job on the Paulina District of 
the Ochoco NF. (CongTa tulations Jim-Eel.) 

FLOYD E . PAGE. "Our family quick ly in · 
creased with twin girls born in August." 

PAUL ROONEY. "We are enjoying life in 
Burney, Calif. whe re l am employed as a 
fores ter for Frui t Growers Supply Co. The 
past year bas seen most of my spare time 
spent in landscaping our new home with 
lots of dubious help from our 3-year-old 
son , Paul." 

PHILIP C. SMITH works for Georgia 
Pacific as log buyer and T imbe r Cruiser, 
Springfield Division. 

ROBERT D. TONEY. " Have been back in 
Oregon 3 years now, in the pulp chip hauling 
business. lf any alumni are in Salem give me 
a call at Salem Fuel Co. " 

DUANE K. WELLS. "Pat and I and the 
two kids are still living at 413 H illview A'•e. , 
Ukiah , Ca l. I am now involved with the 
state lcgisula tu re in an attempt to improve 
the ad valorem tax laws as they pertain to 
timber. " 

1957 
DAVE BOWDEN is with the Longview 

Fibre Co ., vVecoma Beach, Oregon. 
KENN ETH L. EVANS, Redmond Air 

Center , Redmond, Oregon. "Claudia, Jennifer 
(4) , J ulie (3), and I have had a n interest
ing summer getting settled at the n ew R ed 
mund Air Center." 

BEN FOSTER has joined the staff at the 
University of New Hampshire as an assistant 
professor. 

LARRY S. GOSSETT is married , has one 
child, and is District Engineer U.S.F.S ., Hebo, 
Oregon. 

CHARLES WES HAMILTON. ''At the 
present time my fami ly (I wife, 3 children , I 
horse. I 'dashound ' and I are here in Cedar· 
vi lle , Calif. where I am starting m y 3rd year 
as Dist. Ranger on the Surprise Valley Dist. 
Modoc N .F. lf any of yon fellows really wan l 
to see ' Marlboro Country'-this is the place." 

'W ILLI AM H ARSEY has been promoted to 
assistant supel; ntendent of the Cl ackamas 
Logging Co. (The logging arm of Dwyer 
Lumber and Plywood Co) . 
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(JERRY) TOM J OHNSTON. "L ife in 
Denver continues to be most agreeable. I arn 
in my second year o[ handling pu blic re la
tions for the Colorado Ed ucation Associa tion 
and am enjoying the variety of pro jects of
fered. Other cur rent activi ties include trips 
to the Colorado Back country, hacking-type 
work on the 2nd half of a Ph .D., and steady 
slippage from the state of single bliss." 

W ALTER H. MEYER, J R. ''I'm happily 
married to an airplane and an old classic car 
(have not had any little on es yet) . Still 
working at the Supervisor 's OHicc of the 
Deschutes National Forest in th e capacities 
of a recreation planner." P. 0. Box 20 1, 
Bend, Oregon. 

DOUG MORRISON . "Still gatheri ng access 
for BLM. Family consists of wife G loria a nd 
daughters Cam ila and Gayle." 

W ILLIAM H. SCHEUN ER. "I have been 
transfered from the Eldorado N.F. to Stani 
slaus N.F. where l'm presently T.S.A. on the 
Calaveras District. My wife and I are living 
in Murph ys on H wy 4, gateway to the 
Calaveras Big Trees." 

FRAN K TORKELSON. "Still working in 
Sacramen to with the Cali fornia Departmen t 
of Finance and assigned to the budge ts of 
the Department of F ish a nd Game and the 
Division of Foreslr)' · Our boys- J on , 7, and 
Jim , .~ .-seem to be growing up too fast." 

DICK TUTT. "Sail and I have two g ir ls 
and a boy-Stephanie, Lori and Steven. ' ·Ve 
are sti ll in Eugene where I am a forester 
fo r J. H. Baxter and Co." 

1958 
.JACK BAR1UNCER. " My family and I are 

still loca ted in Sweet Home. vVe arc expect
ing an add i tion to the fa mily in Apri l." 

WAYNE BOUSFIELD. E 13303 Desmet, 
Spokane, Wash . 92216. " I am working for the 
U.S.F.S. in Spokane, Wash . My work con 
sists of deve loping n ew m ethods of blister 
rnst control by using antibiotics. Have two 
children, a buy 5, and a girl 4." 

PAUL F. BUFFAM. " In .January, we are 
transferring to the Pacific Southwest Forest 
and Range Experiment Station, Berkeley, 
Calif. I will be working in a newly organized, 
pesticide screen ing laboratory which wi ll ser
vice the ' •Vestcrn sta tes. My first research 
will be in I daho testing several promising 
materials aga inst the spruce budworm." 

CARL G. CARLSON. " Am still on Mt. 
T·lood N .F. doing Eng. work on the Colla
wash R.D." 

CRAI G MACCLOSKEY, 4280 SW Chesa
peake Ave., Portland 1, Oregon. "Freshma n 
a t U of 0 Medical School." 

WALLY CORY has enrolled at Stanford to 
do grad uate work (masters and possibly a 
Ph .D.) 

MARLON R . HALE. " I have recentl y 
been transferred to the Siskiyou N.F. Gold 
Beach R .D. The family and I are temporarily 
residing in a small ho use in downtown Gold 
Beach. T here has bee n no increase in tbe 
family a·nd all arc doing fine." 

CHARLES H . HARDEN is with the U. S. 
Forest Service, Chemult, Oregon . 

JOSEPH B. HOLDER. "We a re still liv
ing in Corva llis working on the J\IIarys Peak 
District, and looking forward to seeing many 
of you in Ap ril. " 

HOBART J ONES. " l a m living in Por t· 
land and se lling chemica ls and equipment to 
the forest industry for . Wilbur- Ellis Co. l\lly 
family now consists of 3 boys and 1 girl." 

OTTO F. KRUEGER. "Still with the BLM 
in Redding and in charge of the I<orest 
Development Pr ogra m. H ave had a little 
more time to pursue by skin diving hobby." 

JOHN MALO NE. "Pat and I live in Long· 
view now with our two son s, Kell y and Allen 
(2 yrs and 6 mo.). I'm TM-FCA on the 

.. 
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Spirit Lake Ranger District, Gifford Pinchot 
N .F. \ .Ye live at Spirit Lake in summer a nd 
in Longview-Kelso dm;ng the winter . Look 
us up when you are passing through. U.S.F.S. 
P.O. Box 630, Kelso, Wash." 

LAWRENCE K. MAYS, JR. " Presently 
working a~ Resource Asst. on the Chemult 
District of the '~'inema. Our second son, 
Gary, was bom in .June . Be sure to stop 
whenever aif)' of you come through Chemult. 

JOI·IN H. POPPINO. "The Poppino family 
is st ill located at 4840 River Road N ., Salem , 
Oregon. Robin and T er i are doing [inc in 
school; Bruce and his clog a re under Mary's 
feet. IVIary is busy with kids and other 
activit ies; and I'm still the forester on the 
SUDA Field Party. lt looks like I will get 
a chance to see how the eastside lives, the 
remaining study areas are in the eastern 
third o[ the state. So, if you should see a FS 
uniform in an SCS car on BCM land, it 's just 
me." 

R I CHARD A. PRYOR. " Home address st ill 
the same, but I arn now teaching in the forest 
technician program at Sierra College in Rock
lin, California. Now ha ve a new concept of 
teaching, but find it very satisfying. Family 
doing very well." . 

TERRY R. RUDD, 15 11 Ad ler Dr .. Lewts· 
ton, Ida ho is a partner, Intermoun tain T im· 
ber Service. 

WILLIAM H. SAGER. "We've hecn living 
ncar Otis fo r two years, which almost makes 
a record for tenure. Fortunately the Forest 
Service has decided to mai n tain our record 
and wi ll be moving again to. a job corps job 
in the ' ·Valdport area sometime th1s wtn tcr. 
Nancy and the kids, J an, Pat, Don and Lynn. 
are all fine. The past two years we've lived 
with the Cascade Head E:"perimental Forest 
for om back yard and the kids have reall y 
en joyed the woods and the cr~ek." 

C. K. SIGLER, Ranger StattOn , Waldport, 
Oregon 97394. "Family is now 4 girls. We are 
still at Waldport." 

ROBERT L. Sll'E. " I 'm sti ll with the F.S . 
here in Forks, ' •\lash . T his has been a busy 
year with the large d is t1·ict, tim ber cut with 
related activities and reforestation in ventories 
and projects in the Forks Bu rn. We sure 
would trade some 'moun tain beavers' [or 
Oregon beavers. We arc enjoying t.his beauti · 
ful section of the Northwest, but 1t seems to 
be star ting to rain a liule harder each year. 
T he [amity now consists of wife. Barbara , 
one daughte r Sharon 4, and one son Ronald, 
I \12· 

JAMES A. SMEJKAL. ''Still residing a t 907 
L ariat Drive in Eugene with m y wife and 
three nearly grown children. vVorking at 
Georgia-Pacific's Springfield Division trying 
to keep a tim ber and log supply ahead. 
Drop by anytime." 

1959 
DAVID D. J. BELLAN . "Retu rned to the 

J'oresl Ser vice after three years as an 
Explosive Disposal officer in the Arm y. Now 
going round and round with loggers as a 
TMA. Family consists of wife J o.\nn and 
daughter Jennifer. '~'e arc at Superior, Mon· 
tana. Sonic of you might remember Dick 
Strong who is ranger here. H e spent a [ew 
quarters at OSU. We'd be glad to see an y· 
one passing through. 

CHESTER A. BENNETT JR. ' 'My famil y 
and I have been in J ohn Day with the 
Malhcur National Forest since June, 1962. 
We invite all our friends to stop and visir. 
with us especially during the summer. My 
job as Fire Control Asst. on th e Bear Va lley 
R . D. does not allow many summer vaca· 
lions. There are several OSU'e rs on the 
J\llalhcu r now. 

CARL l\11. BERNTSEN . " Mary, the IW<t 
boys Keith 14, and Geoffrey 3, and I enjoy 
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the " living" at Bend, Oregon . Our n ew 
l 'orest Service Laboratory provides outstand 
ing work environment for our entire labora 
tory staff. Each passing year confirms our 
opinion 'Forestry is a happy profession." ' 

L. E. CH APMAN. "And your world will b e 
these alone--Yourself, your nose a nd that 
dammed old stone ." 

VERN E V. CHURCH. JR. "Assist Sales 
Mgr. Hampton Lbr Sa les Co .. Portland, Ore. 
Graduation June 1959 to Sept. 1962 with 
Pope and Talbot. Thence to present job. 
Daughter 3\1:! years old. First Fcrnhoripcr 
due in April 196.~ ." 

KEN NT H FALLON . "We are still living 
on \•Vest Devil's Lake Road, Ocean Lake , Ore
gon. The 'Gypo' logging is still about the 
same." 

DOUGLAS MCCLELLA ND. "Born Oct. 4, 
1964 Michael Sherman McCelland , 7·6 oz.
the third time, a charm. How about a fi ve 
yr. get together for the 59 crew? 1 tccal l 
some great tim es and people. Perhaps a cool 
one the afternoon of the banquet. Anybody 
interested ? Drop me a card a nd we 'll ge t 
things organized. Remember , you ' re not gel · 
ting any younger. " 3807 Edgewood Dr. , Va ll
couver, \•Vash. 

GILBERT F. OEKERMA N. "Family i~ 
still the same size this year ... luck ily. Still 
with the American Plywood Assn . in the 
Tacoma Lab." 

WAYNE E. ORR. "Early last spring the 
Youth Cor ps reared i ts ugly head and I've 
been waiting ever since. Hope some good wi ll 
come of all our e(forts in this program. 
Family remains the same in number although 
little Robin is not so lillie an ymore. Enjoy
ed a short visit with Dean "Mac' ' this fal l 
when all the OSU alumni in the area had 
brea kfast with him . 

R. A. PET TEY, .JR. "Still with Weyer
hauser Company, Coos Bay Branch. S till ha ve 
inven tory responsibilities but ti t le is now 
Asst. Branch Forester. Marion and famil y 
well. Stop in nex t time passing through the 
ba nana belt." 

RAY ll . SCHENCK, Timber Div .. Ketch i
kan Pulp Co. " I am stil l engin eering, logging 
1nd roads, for Ketchikan Pulp Co. on l'riiiCC 
of Wales Isla nd. As a hubby I still com pete 
n timber contests. I hope to participate in 
l Veral shows in 1965 ." 

J OH N L. SLEGELMILCH . "After gradua
tion l sp ent a lill ie over 3 years in the Air 
Vorce with assignments in Texas, South 
Dakota , and Morocco. After my release from 
ithc service in June 1963, my wife J uan a nd I 
feturned to Coos Bay where I worked for 
ll.L.M. In i\ovem ber 1963, we were transfered 
to Burns, where we l ive now. 

MEL SOUVENIR . "Our famil y will be in· 
·reased to three children nex t April a nd 
.ve' ll soon be moving to the Ti ll amook , Ore
gon vici11ity. My job is assis1a11t forest 
~ngitteer in the Tillamook Division of Crow11 
,ellcrbach Corporatiion ." 

DUA NE G. TUCKER. " Living with Ill)' 
wife a nd two ch ildren in beautiful Mouttt 
;ltasta, Ca lifornia . Working as T.~L\. for the 

'ianantento District, U.S.f .S.' ' 
RICHARD A. 'WILLIAMS. "After release 

rot11 the Navy in Decembe r of 1963, I spent 
two months vacationing and then sta rted 
•Ot·king with Chris Berg, Jnc. Contractors, 

;,[ Seatt le . Since April, T have been in Alaska 
working on road construction and ea r th· 
quake repairs. Have found Alaska to be an 
.n teresting stale, but these long winter nights 
nake me wonder why I am still single with 
to prospects.'' 

EU VAN ZANDT. ' 'My wife, Sheila, and 
now have a n ew addition by the name of 

Cour tney Irene who is 5 months old. I'm 
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still wi th '~'eycrhaeuser 's Technica l Control 
Departmetlt in Tacoma." 

EDWARD F. ZONTEK. "We're still in 
G un nison, Colorado. Our fami ly status is un
changed-one wife, one son , one daughter 
and myself. I'm Asst. Ranger on the Taylor 
River District of the Gun n ison Na t. For. 
T he Crested Butte Ski Area is on this district 
so if any of you are planning a skii ng vaca· 
tion out this way- drop in. 

1960 
W I NSTON D. BENTLEY. ' 'Our residence 

is still Burns, Ore. where we have been for 
a year and a half now.'' 

W ILLIAM L. HARVEY. "The H a n •ey fam
il y now includes Deborah , age 5. a nd \o\' esley. 
age 2. Petra has her hands full with these 
two so no additions arc contemplated in the 
ncar fu ture. \o\le a re still with Boise Cascade 
Corp. But moved [rom Salem to Seasid e, 
Oregon, in November, 1964. 

QUAY J ORGENSEN . "Ardis and I and om 
three children are li ving in Cheh al is, \•Vash. 
\Vc are operating a veneer plant located at 
Wi nlock, \•Vash . P lease stop and see we. 

ROY S. LARSEN. " I rcttJrned to work with 
Crown Zellerbach Cor p. in June afte r a 
one-year leave-of-a bsence. T he past year was 
spent in Norway where T worked in Forestry 
for Liten Almenning (a pr ivate firm ) and 
the Norweigan Forest R esea rch Institute. 

J. D . MACWILLIAMS. "We arc st ill living 
at Shelton , ' .Yash. where I am working as 
Resource Asst. for the Forest Ser vice. J oan 
was teaching school until we were blessed 
wi th ou r third girl , Marjorie Ann who was 
bom in June. Fernhoppers ha ve bee n pretty 
scarce around here but there were four o[ us 
from around the Class of '60 at' th e last SAF 
meeting and rumors of othe rs lurking in the 
area . 

FRANK W. OLSON. "Shirley and I are liv
ing one mile east of Concrete, ' •Vash. Our 6-
month old daughter, Cheryl, is growing like 
an unsuppressed Douglas-Fir on site I land. 
A m I horoughly enjoying the work with the 
USFS in the 'heart of the Cascades." 

MAX ROSS. "Our family, which now in 
dudes two boys, is a t home at 910 S lith St. 
in Cottage Grove near where I am employed 
at .Bohemia Lbr Co.'s Culp Creek plant." 

BARRAT G. SCOTT. "Bciug Scoutmaster 
for a Coos Bay troop, officer for the Tigo 
Sports Car Clu b, S.A.F. member , Asst. Area 
Engr for \o\Teyerhaeuser Co., and a 'care-free' 
bachelor is keeping me busy these da ys." 

DONALD STONE. "St ill in Naselle. Wasl1. 
as Forest E ngineer for Crown Ze llerbach 
Corp. ·would enjO)' visiting with any Fern
hoppers t raveling to the " ' •Vorlds Longest 
Driving Bcach'-Long Beach, Washing-ton. 

KENNETH M. SWAIN. "Work fur U.S. 
Forest Ser vice as Area Technical Advisor 
Insect and Disease Control fur 4 So. Calif. 
Forests. l'm located in the S.O. of the San 
Bernardino N.F. J\IIy wife Peggy and I had 
our first son in Sept. We j ust bought a house 
and a ll o f our spare t ime is spent in renoval· 
ing i t to our personal tastes. Our new ad· 
dress is 5804 Ironwood St., San Bernardino, 
Cali f. 

GLENN L. SYKES. "J ob: R esource Asst., 
Marys Peak Ranger District, Siuslaw Nat. 
For., Corvallis, Oregon. Family: i\Iary (m y 
wife) and L have four children now- Be th , 
Paul, Jill , and .Matt.'' 

OLAF THINGVALL. "Rosie and l have 
been in Ashland for over a year, now. The 
summer was spcn.t developing our yat·d and 
home. I am still District Engineer on the 
Ashland District. And Rosie is continuing 
her education at S.O.C. ' •Vould like to see 
some fellow Fcrnhoppers drop in for a visit." 

FLOYD J. VANDERVELDEN. " We are 
in the process of getting established in Coos 
.Bay a fter a promotion and transfer to the 
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BLM office there. Our biggest proble m is 
in finding a home large enough to accom 
modate our si.x ch ild1·en. My jo b is presently 
in the North Resource group doing an y
thing and ever ythi ng wh ile in the process o f 
learning the problems and the a rea." 

RONALD WA ITT. 'Moved to Portland in 
D ecember . Address: 11423 SE .Bush St. My 
new job is R esource Asst. on th e Columbia 
Gorge Ranger District." 

DALE A. WOOD. Da le. a foreste r fo r 
Willamette National Lumber at Foster and 
his wife, J oan, a part-time instru ctor at the 
University of Oregon , find the fishing. hunt
ing and skiing in the Swee t H orne vicin ity 
pretty inviting but also manage to squeeze 
in a little work on their ne w home "' •\food
acres." 

J ON L . WOODSIDE. 'Presently 3rd year 
student a t Willame tte University College o f 
Law in Sa lem . Bar exam in summer of '65." 

1961 
lvl r\TT R . ANDERSON. '"We're sti ll in 

Da lias as Asst. District VVarden with the 
State Forestry Dept. The work is interesting. 
the family is health y. 

BILL AYA RS is with the i\ft. H ood a-
tiona! Forest. 

ROBERT L. .BARST AD. '"We arc still at 
1 h e Union Creek Ranger Station. Prospect, 
Oregon, where I am working as R esou rce 
Assistant. W e st ill like Forest Service li fe. 
Terri is teaching at the Prospect Grade 
School aga in this year. No new additions 
to our fa mily. Slop in if you are near 
Crater Lake."' 

GARY .BLANCH AR D . "Not much news 
here. J"m still in Corva ll is with the same 
job, same wife , no new childre n. Drop by 
anyLi1nc." 

H ARRY C. DA NO. " I 'm st ill working fo r 
the Forest Service. I transferee! to Sister s, 
Oregon in February. " 'e have an addition 
to the famil y as of April 9th. Another .Boy! 

H UGH E. EDDY. "'Last June I resigned 
from the Coos Bay District o( the B.L.M. to 
return to co ll ege. pmsuing a premedical pro
gram. If I am admitted into med ical schoo l, 
I will begin Ill )' fo rmal medical education in 
the fall of 1965. H ere in Eugene I am com
pleting the premedical requi rements and 
working part t ime as a foreste r for the Eu
gene District of th e Bu reau ." 

R. L. EDWARDS. "This year finds us 
about th e same as last. I'm the manage ment 
forester for Catb Ia met District. De partmcn t 
or Natura l Resources. Eng ineering, o ld 
growth sales, thinnings, hard wood sales and 
compliance bl end together lo provide an 
cndkss varie ty or work. ' ·Ve are on h ighway 
830, one mile west of Cathlamet. Stop in."' 

NORMAN J. EVEL ETH. " lVIy family a nd 
I now live at 111 6 Tumcr Ave.. Shelton , 
Wash . r am emplo)'ed by Simpson Timbe r 
Company at She lton, working most of th e 
lime in reforesta tion. " 

W. MIC HAEL GRIGGS, Dept. o f Natura l 
R esou rces, Van couver, '\lash. '"Since April I 
have been a Forest Practices Forester in our 
Vancouver District. A new job assignment a s 
on e of two Recreation Survey Foresters came 
i11 Dec. The Dept. o f Na tural R esources 
has started a de ta iled survey o r 230 poten
tial recreation si tes located on state land 
throughout the state . The surve y will include 
d~velopment plans a nd costs for e ach site. 
This is the firs t step ou r outfit has taken in 
the recreation field. " 

RICHARD W. H O LMES. "ln October we 
welcomed the arri val of our second child 
and firs t son , who is now busy develo p ing 
his lu ngs a nd appetite. l"m still with the 
H ighway Dept. and during the past year 
ha ve h ad the opportun il )' to range over most 
or the st a te meeting Fernhoppers ever)'wherc. 
Jf )'Ou 're coming through the valley, be sure 
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to stop by Salem and and g ive us a call or 
come in and say hello. 

RAY H OLMSEN. " In r. lay o[ this year. 
my wife a nd I moved to Bethel, Alaska wh ere 
I s tarted working for the 2nd Scou t Ba tta 
lion , Al_aska National Guard after a year's 
work w1th the state of Alaska Forestr )' De
partment. I am the Battalion Adjutant in 
charge or person nel administration . .Bethe l 
(pop. 1200) is <100 miles west or tl1e nearest 
road or railroad at Anchorage and is the 
tradmg center for the Lower Yukon an d 
Kuskokwim Valley area. The Scout Bat ta l ion 
itself is charged with surveillance o[ the 
A laskan coastli ne through the watch fulness 
of th e Eskimo members in their home vil 
lages. Our ne w address is 1' .0. Box 276, 
13ethel. Alaska ." 

_FRED G ILRERT J O H •SON, JR. '"I am 
still wllh Weyerhauser Compan)', Coos Bay 
branch . I have been working in t he new 
pl)'wood plant since. spring , 1963. At present 
I am graveyard slult foreman. J oyce-An ne
OSU-'6~) ha_s been teaching H ome Ec at 
the Jumor _H1gh . Most o f our spare lime is 
spe_n~ ~ampmg, boating, fishing, and related 
acttVItles 111 a nd around Oregon 's Banana 
Belt." 

THOMAS A. LAWLER, ~01!2 Gardner Rd. 
S.E ... Salem, Oregon. "Th e Lawlcrs ha ve had 
a b1g y ear with m y starting to work fo r 
Bohem1a Lumber Co. Inc. of Cu lp Creek, 
Orer;-on and _becoming quil e involved with 
balloon loggm~. Then this Se ptember we 
we1;: b lessed w1th our second child , a daugh
ter . 

.JOH N LUN~GRE 1. W e ha ve just learned 
11_1at .John recc1ved a $300 incent ive award [o1· 
Ius t;m ployccs ~uggestion concern ing a crown 
d ens1 t~• scale Ill second-growth Don!!las- fi r. 
.John 1s the Paul ina Ranger o n the O choco 
r\ .F. (Congratulations -.John - Ed.) 

RON R . OLSON_. '"I ~m st i ll [arming al
tl?ough m y father 1s lettmg me manage the 
p 1ne he planted as a wind break. ' •Ve've ex
panded o ur operation and have started sub
con tracting. iVly family was increased b)' one 
when m y second daugh tc1·, Erin , was born 
one month ago." 

RAY S. PACE. " H ave moved to Camp 
Verde, Arizona on the P rescott N.F. If any 
o[ you get down in the "Banana Belt", come 
sec us.*' 

DA~RYL C. RAY. "' My family, incl udi ng 
n~ y Wife Kath y, my two d a ughters Diane a nd 
I\.a ylee. and myself, live in Gran ts Pass. 
Oregon whe re 1 a m employed as a forester for 
Southern O regon Plywood Inc."" 

. M.-\.RS~ALL D . SANDERS. ·· ow living 
111 LakcvJCw, O re. and working as Administra
tive Assistant on th e V\larner and Drews Val 
le)' R a nge r Districts, Fremont N.F. Have 
been man-ied for one year. Plan on moving 
to the 1\lt. Hood N .F. sometime between 
N<?v·. and_ April L? take 1he position of Ad
lllllliStratlve Officer at the vee camp on 
that forest.. " 

R ALPH RROOKS SIBLEY is an Assistant 
in Forestry at Humboldt State College. 
:\i"cata . Californ ia. 

L EO R. STADEL~L\ 1. ""It looks as tho ugh 
we will be li ving in Cal if. for some years so 
we bought a home and moved in th is past 
summer. Our address is 33 18 Thomas Ave ., 
And erson, Ca lif. I r emain with J. H. Bax te r 
and Co. as a forester." · 

.BiLL T ARR. ""The Tarrs a rc still in Pros
p ect, Oregon . .Bill acquired the TMA du ties 
in Febnta ry 1963 so we've put down roots 
[or awhile longer. " 'e certa inl y like it h ere 
~-ut 'Dad ' hc~ds east eacl~ year for hun ti ng. 
Smce graduation o ur famll )' has g-rown with 
th_e addition of two daugh ters; Penn)' and 
Ctndy. 
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FRED WEi\ VER. " Am working as Timber 
Sa le O fficer of the Entia t District of the 
'~'enatchee N.F. ' •Ve live close to Lake Entiat. 
H aving the ducks and geese feeding almost 
in our yard frustrates me because the Ja ke 
is a game refuge. Debbie is almost 3 now. 
'j un ior' is clue a t the end of Janua q •." 

PHIL W IC KHA M is with U. S. Forest Ser 
vi ce, Gold Beach, Oregon. 

I962 
DE1 NIS J. Cr\lRD. "~!y wife and I are 

li vi ng in Oakridge, Ore. where I work fo r 
the U.S.F.S. as an engineer. " 

LARRY CRON. L arry Cron is enjoying 
win ter ski ing at Sierra Nevada resorts after 
a long [all of b ig game a nd b ird hu nting. 
H e is still single and enjoying his job as 
District Fi re Control Officer for the U.S.F.S. 
at C halle nge, Calif. Larry sa ys his job is 
mostly personnel mgt. (34 people during 
t he summer) . 

ROBERT CRUNKILTON . '"R egan and I 
took a big step last J u ly and moved from the 
wet valley to the dry east side (East side of 
the R ocky m ts.-. W e are living in Ft. Collins, 
Col. a nd I am working for J ason Assoc., Inc., 
a firm of consulting wood technologists. There 
are 5 wood techs here at the present time 
and all from different schoo ls, so there are 
five differe nt opinion s. l have been spending 
much t ime in Texas, Okla homa, and New 
i\fexico and compared to th em, Oregon looks 
mighty good. Address is: Box 397, La Porte. 
Colorado. " 

LEWI N R . GORDON . "' I 'm curren t ly work
ing for an advanced degree at O .S.U . in for
est pa thology. My thesis involves the infec
tion and deca y of Douglas-fir seed by funga l 
organisms from the t ime of cone poll ination 
to seed planting. During the past two years 
1 have become somewha t restricted to the 
o ffi ce and la boratory d ue to realth r easons. 
This h as req uired a change o [ p erspect ive 
on my part (rom enjoying the outdoor work 
most o[ us expected whe n we took u p forestry 
as a profession. Nevertheless, "inside' is per 
haps a more efficien t environment for th is 
very necessary and reward ing type of en
deavor." 

ARNO LD n. HARMSEN. '"Still with the 
U.S. Forest Service in Nebraska . Last spring 
I was tr ansfeiTed from Chadron , to Halsey, 
and now se rve as Asst. Distri ct Range r. Sep t. 
I, 1964, our first child was born; a son, 
na med A rno lcl Br ia n." 

ROWA N HINDS pla ns to return to OSU 
in the fall o f 1965. He is p resently with the 
17th Signal .Bn. Co. C, A.P.O. 164, New 
York, N .Y. located in Germany. 

JOSEPH J . HOLMBERG. '"Em ployed as 
a Recrea t ion Resource Asst. wi th the Bureau 
of R eclama tion , Dept. of the Interior. The 
jo b enta ils solving land use. recreation and 
fish and wildlife problems in R egion 2 of 
the Bureau wh ich encompasses 1 onhern 
and Central Cal., Sou them Oregon and 
Nevada. Still foo tloose and unmarried." 

J OH N A. IFFT. "This year I have g rouse, 
snowshoe ra bbit, trout, salmon, duck, d eer, 
hear, and elk in the freezer. Can you top 
that? Oregon g rows more than t rees!" 

"'DUT C H " TOBIAS I. 10TENBOOM . 
""Single as o[ 8:00 p.m. l l f 20fG4, and work
ing in the Colum bia Gorge R .D. of the 
Mt. Hood on sale Administra tion in the 
Bull R un Wa tershed . R on Waitt class '59. 
new resource 1\ sst. here. D on H. Smith . a lso 
OSU grad District R anger. " 

J ERRY C. OLSON. "'Still sing le, working 
for ·wash ington State Dept. of Natura l R e
sources. I am Project Engineer , La rch Moun
tai n H onor Camp." 

DARRYL C. RAY is a Forest Practice of
ficer for the O regon State Forestr)' Dep t. in 
G rants Pass. He makes logging inspect ions 
for compliance with the Oregon Forest laws 
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concern ing fi re, fig hts fire, cru ises t im ber, 
administers sa les cont ra cts and hel ps wi th 
1 he enginee ring work. 

ROBERT SNYD ER. ""Single'". 
NOR~lAN EAR L SPANGEN BERG. ··still 

in the A ir Force. I will he ma rried in 
December "6-l , so by the t ime the 'ewsle u er 
reaches people. I 'll be an o ld married Fern
hopper of 3 to 4 m onths." 

TH EODORE R. YOCOM. ··would li ke to 
repo rt that after a s torm y trip nearly 2/ 3 the 
way across the coun try, my fami ly and T 
a rri,ed in Urbana . Ill.. safe and sound in 
late Aug . Sin ce then I h ave been b uried in 
the task of preparing, organ izing and leach
ing two courses, Managemen t a nd Forest 
Protection, at I he sen ior level. The 2-week 
sen ior field trip through 1he deep sou th kept 
lhings (rom becoming routine. 1 have en
joyed these new ex perie nces." 

1963 
BOB f\AI.LE NGE R. "'M y wife, Sue, an d I 

live in Cottage Grove. She te aches in E ugene 
a nd l am st ill employed with Bohemia L um
ber Co. in Culp Creek. I am presently help
ing lo develo p a plan t-wide quality control 
srstem. All here are quite excited about 
balloon logg ing, whi ch was first tried b)' Faye 

Stewa rt , Bohemia's vice-presiden t." 
nOUGLAS N. BARTO N. ··r am now an 

Asst. District Ranger and learn ing to ad 
minister ski areas. ' Ve have bough t a house 
in Alb uq uerque a t 1813 El izabeth :"'E. Rev. 

Tlrenda, Rren t a nd myself sure do enjoy a 
ho use after tha t t rai ler." 

JOH ' L. DAVIS. "'We are still wi th the 
U.S.F.S. in Tille r, Oregon . Jn Sep t. our fa m
ily increased in size b)' 1 he add ition of 
Dore na, ou r firs t o ffspring." 

.BUZZ HETTINGER is in Tanzan ia where 
he has b::en taking care o[ the arboretum. 
surveying and perform ing other jobs whi le 
he wa its for .J anuary to r oll around when he 
~tarts teaching ." 

lACK H O USE. "'W ife and 1 are now in 
Mil ton , Fla. wh~.:re we will be unti l M arch 
w hen I shall finish my [light train ing in 
helicopte rs. We hope to be stat ioned either 
Ca l. o r H awaii." 

CLAUD E C. ~!CLEAN. "'I've been work
ing [or the USFS in p rcsa le at Quinault. 
\ VasiL since g raduation . D espi te the constant 
ra in , it has been qui te enjoyable." 

L AWRENC E MERR IAM. "Associate P ro
Cessor o f Forest R ecrea t ion, ~lon tan a State 
Un iv., Missoula , Monta na . Carrying on r.Ic
ln t irc-Stennis supported research in Glacier 
:\'a t. Park. .Bob Uarshall Wilderness, and 
Mission r.lln~ Wild Life Area. Father o[ 5 
(3 boys, 2 gi rls) and husban d of the p resi

dent lea gue o f women voters." 
lVAR R. PAAVOLA. " I am a GS9 Civil 

Enginee r, a nd am wor king fo1· the Army 
Corps. of Engineers. A t presen t I am wor k
ing in strucwrcs section (Design of Da ms) 
in Po r tland ." 

nA N PU RKEY, 1' .0. Box 613, ~I on terey, 
Calif. "1 am st ill working [01· the Cal if. 
Div is!on of Fo restry in the Monterey a rea:· 

C HARLES SCHMOKEL. ··1 have been 
working since J a n . I in the resea rch and 
d::velopment dept of the J. H . Bax ter and 
Co. in Eugene. We have been doing work 
in d eep incising of po les, recovery or so i
ICnts wi th vacu um , an d water repellents 
~ in ce I"ve b~en with .Baxter's. I live at 1Cl20 
l'arnell Dr.. Engcnc an d l"m single, but 
p lan to ~~~ ma rried this coming .Jan ." 

G. LYN, SPRAGU E . "Still with In ter-
mountain R egion Timber Jnventot)' working 
in Boise, Idaho." 

j.\ N W. VA NWAG TENDONK. "l'res~nl l y 
th e Fire Di rection Officer [or tht" ""Liult

.J o lnt "" R ocke t llalle r y in the JOist .\ iliJornc 
Di vision, Fort Camp bell, Ky. lew address 
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Btry A (L.J) 377th Ar t iller)', For t Ca mp
bell , K y 42223." 

Lt. DAV ID D. W ILEY, 201 Beaver Ct. 
.\]~t. No. 2, Colorado Springs, Sol. ··nave 
\~111cy and ~is wife Linda are living in 
Colorado Spnngs. Colorado. Dave is a l ieu
tenant in the Medica l Service Corps, U . S. 
.\rmy. H e currently is ass igned to the 1st 
Bn. 19th Arty, 5th In fantry Division Mech 
amzcd , Fort Carson , Colorado as med ical of
ficer ." 

ROBER T T. WOLFSKILL is with U.S.F .S. 
O choco N.F .. Snow ~ft. D ist. Hines, O re. 
Lives in Rurns with wife and son." 

LARRY n. BLAS ING. "1\ ly wife and I arc 
resid ing in Prince George, B . C. where 1 am 
working for Industrial Forcstr)' Service L T n . 
a consultan t forestry [inn." 

RO N.\l.D ~- BOBBETT. "My wife and I 
have . been hvmg 111 R oseburg sm cc I began 
work1ng for R osebu rg L umber Co. last June. 
We like i t very much here in R oseburg and 
Douglas County. For the past six mon ths, I 
have . been in vo lved in a !raining p rogra111 
tha t 1s designed to fa mi liarize me wi th ply
wood p roduction by working closely wilh the 
other workers in the p lant. · 

DAVID D. CHRISTENSEN, 2nd Lt. David 
Christensen OS7099-!7, Hq . 237th Engr. Bn .. 
.\1'0 176, N. Y., N.Y. " I n .J une I attended 
Corp o[ Engi neer's O fficers School at Ft. 
Bel~•o_i r. l n August I. com pleted para trooper 
tra mmg at Ft. 13ennmg. ow J am a Corps 
of Engineer 's platoon leader at Beilbron n . 
Gennany where 1 will be stationed for 3 
years. Also, in .June my wife and I wel
comed a son , J on David." 

MICHAE L D. JACKSON . " I am work ing 
for the State Depanment of Na tural Re
sources in O lympia, \o\fashington . AI the 
presen t time 1 am working in the Forest 
Inventor y Sect ion . St ill single." 

T ED KINNE Y writes "'The A.F. has me at 
the Wrigh t-Pauerson AFB tr)'i ng- to make 
an cngmeer out of a Fernhopper ." 

CURT I'A~KETT. Curt is t rying to "get 
~ •sed to 1_nach me guns on every street corucr'" 
111 All?,ena whet:e _he is per[ormi1_1g a '"Peace 
C<;>r ps type m~ss1on. He 1s trym g to he lp 
w11 h t ree p la n u ng program. He doesn't like 
t h ~ ir practice of growing seed lings in 2 hy 
6 m ch plastic bags- it ru ins the bala nce be
tween roots and crown." 

ELSBER Y (J ERRY) R EYNOLDS. "Prcs
cntl)' a sem inary studen t at Scabur)'·Westcrn 
Tl?eo~ogica l Sem_inary (Episcopal), Evanston , 
ll lm01s. T entattve graduation date: Ju ne . 
1968. Expect 10 become an Oregon clergy
man in the Episcopal Church of Oregon 
therea[Ler." 

.JOSE PH H . SMIT H. "The t ra nsportation 
system and othe r engineer ing on the Maple
ton R anger D istrict offer continu ing chal
lenges. f'! tm ting_ and fish ing a re unsurpassed . 
T h_c e _n t1re fam1~y fmds school and scout.i ng 
act iVltles cngrossm g." 
. FRANK SOR ENSEN. "Emplo)'ed by US 

I·orest Serv1ce as Fo rest Geneticist at the 
f"m·cst r y Sciences Laboratory, Corvallis, O re
gon. Reside with wife , Pa m , and sons. Curt 
.age 4) and Tom (2) at 420 North 7th t."" 
(Completed P h .D. last J une-Ed.) 

ROBERT F. ST RAND. Dr. Strand was 
promo ted to supervisor of forestry research 
for Crown Zeller bach shortly aftc1· receiving 
h is Ph.D. from OSU last J une . 

R O N STUNTZNER . ""keeping busy here 
with Coo_s Head Ti~n ber Co. wh ile .Jo)'CC is 
a lso kcepm g bus)' With her practice teaching. 
Stop a nd sec us at Coos Bay sometime." 

R. V. TAR AS, Lt. US Navy, is auached to 
l l_urricane H un ters. Roose1ell Roads, l'urto 
R1co. 

GEN E WlRSIG. "F in ished school at the 
end of fall tenu '63 and soon the reafl er 
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sta rted work fo r Marys Peak R anger Sta .. 
Siuslaw Nat. Forest, Corvallis, Oregon as 
re forestation forester." 

W ES ' VONG. "Presently working for Stale 
of Hawaii Dept. of Land and Natural R e 
sources Divisi~n of Foreslr)'. Conducting 
Forest J'la n ta twn I n ventory with state re
search for whole sla te ." 

ROBERT A. W RIGHT . "'Timber Manage
men t Forester for the Bureau of Indian Af
fa irs at the H oopa Valley Indian R eserva
tion .. Address: P.O . Box 897, H oopa, Calif. 
.Jackie and I have a l ittle girl R obin bolll 
June 7. 196·1." 

lab. Staff News (Cont.) 
ishecl p_ulpwood on h is d~sk to manageable 
)~1opo1 t10ns . l n the mean1 1mc. research con
tmues to sc:k im proved serviceability of 
~vood for usc m an d on the ground, in bu i ld
mgs, and 111 the ocean. 

_DICK H~RM,_\NN was. t_eaching forest 
ecology dunn~ fall term, ftl llng in for Bill 
~errell , who 1s. p resen tly on sabbatica l leave 
111 Denmark. Smce Chr istmas, Dick has been 
devoting his time to stud)' of problems in 
rarest regeneration. 

ED H OOVEN, of a n illustrious line of e ver 
increasi ng Hoovens ()'eS, there is another on 
the scene this year) has been busy testing 
a1~ uual repellents! p ass!ng R ussian lan~uagc 
exams, and. work mg wllh. counlerpart B lack 
on the reg1onal cooperative animal-damage 
SU rVe)' . 

JIM . JOH NSON has been galhering in
f<;>rma tw n on strength properties o f Dou~las
flr and western hemlock for use in develop
ment of non-destn1ct1ve testers and also on 
p roper t ies of fi rc-l·etardanl-treated hun ber. 
Last summe r he enjoyed a vacation trip to 
the G rand Can yon a nd other points south. 

R UDY KA L LAN DER fi nds himself in 
vol ve~! w~th budgets and the Sta te Legislature 
at th1s lime o_f year. Prope~ts arc good fo r 
not on !)' holdm~ _our own 111 research sup 
pml, b ut also gam mg a litt le. Administration 
of_ Forest R~search L aboratory acl ivities is 
st_d_l a . full-lime job. H owever, other acti
VIties mclt~de serving as 'Yestern regional 
represen tative on the Coopera tive ForeStl)' 
Research J> rof,rram , as secre tary of the newly
forn?ed AssocJatJon of State College and Un i
vers~t)' For~stry R esearch Organizations, and 
as \'ICC presiden t of the OSU Alumni Associa
tion . 
R~DOLPH KANG U R_ has been making 

con t1_nuo us efforts to 1mprove the stand 
quah ty and to ~ccelerate the growth of in
dividua l trees 111 1111xtures of Douglas-fi r 
and western he m lock, and in pure hem lock , 
under 30 years of age. 

C H ARLIE KOZLIK spent much effort on 
the effec_ts of ki ln dq•ing on strength of 
nouglas-f1r a nd western hemlock, and on 
h igh- tem]lerat~tre d_rying (above 212 F) of 
Douglas- fi r d un enswn lumber. The: anuual 
~Vood Seaso ning Short Course was presented 
111 Dece1~1bcr ,_ with veneer drying included 
fo r the f1rst u me. Last j une, he attended the 
:::~1 nual _meeting of ~1e " 'cstem Dry Klin 
Clubs 111 Coeur cl Alene and discussed 
""Shrinkage of 2- by 8-incl1 D ouglas-fir Llllll
her '" at the a nnual meeting of 1 he Forest 
I' rod uc ts R csea rch Society in Chicago. 

ROB KRAH iVIER is in vestiga ting variation 
of specific gravi ty and strength properties 
in weste1 n hem lock and teaching wood tech 
uology at the School of Forestry. Last sum 
mer he attended a Fi b~r Microscopy Course 
at t he Insti tute of Paper Chemistry. Apple
lOll, \•Vasconsin , as pan of st.;1f[ improvemen t 
program supported by H ill Foundat ion, and 
a lso participated in an NSF Advanced Science 
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Sem inar on cellula r ultrastr ucture of woody 
plants, wh ich was sponsored by the State 
Univer sity College of Forestry at Syracuse , 
New York. 

non KUNESH is aucmpting to resurrect 
an old Ph.D. progra m in ·w oocl Technology 
(or Wood Science in sp ace-age vernacu la r) . 
W hen not mak ing like a profession a l .student, 
he can be located a t the Lab, puzzling over 
the myriad o[ mysteries to he found in 
T imbe r l\fcchanics. 

DENIS LAVENDER . senior pa rtner (self 
appointed) of the Lavender-Hoover~ Christ· 
mas t ree fa r m, says, ''The futu re 1s bnght 
b ut so [a r it 's all ou t-go a nd no in -come." 
I n belwecn weekend planting trips Lave~1der 
pries in to the l?ersona l life of t ree seedlmgs. 
As a p hysio logist,. he is currently in te rested 
in trees not grow m g. dormancy 1 ha t 1s. 

J3TLL LE H l\•lANN is working on the dura· 
bility of h ardboa rd and y article boa rd . in 
t'xtcrio r exposu re, on vanab les of a pamt· 
adhesion test, and on a n in dustry-sponsored 
project to develop basic in[onnat~on abon t 
'ariables in ha rd board manu[acurnng. 

DON MI LLER says nothing unusua lly 
exciting to report; cont inues to assist Bub 
Graham in wood p reservation research . 

J OH l\ !OTHERSH EA D cm~tinues .. to 
\vrassle with problems of dccaymg . u tility 
po les with some question as to who IS w.m · 
ning the battle; there is even some question 
as to wh ich side he's o n. what with all the 
increment bore r holes, X-r ays, sonic waves, 
and o ther gadgets h e's th rowing at some of 
tir e poor p oles. 

MIKE NEWTO N has made some progress 
with Jerry Zavi t~ov~k.i . in sLUd ies o[ . the as
sets versus the !Ja b rhl 1es of some nll roge n · 
fix ing brush species in fo rest regeneration . 
The Bo ta n y and Soils Depar tm en ts are co
operating on th is project, wh ich is be ing sup· 
ported by the H ill Fo undation. Substan tia l 
efforts a re still pu t in to brush con trol and in 
reforest al ion, where chem ica ls are playing an 
increasing ro le. Logan Norris and Virgil 
Freed con tinue the ir consid e rable effor ts in 
1 he chemica l aspects of th ese projects. 

)Il\f OVERHOLSER is st ill much concern 
ed with syn tax as a dete rren t to speed y pub· 
l ishing of research . 

H ERB SCHROED ER has been sep arating, 
p urifying, and identi fy ing lign in sulfonates 
under a grant from the Louis '~' . ancl 1\faud 
ll ill Fam ily f oundat ion . 

HERBER T U. SI EB EN returned to wood 
p rodu cts fie ld as an assistant in t imber 
mechan ics a fter 20 years in the R egu lar 
Army. After duty in ma ny areas o[ the 
United Sta tes a nd the world, Oregon su1·e ly 
looks good . 

J I M SNODGR ASS has been working on 
projects and technical develop men ts o[ con-
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siderable in terest to the forest products in
d ustry. Work and ana lysis associated with 
sh inkage of lumbe r , mechan ical st rcss·J!l·ad 
iug, struct ural tests, and basic strength 
p roperties o[ wester n softwoods has contin ued 
in collabora lion with colleagues. Technical 
advisory work requiring meetings a t P or t· 
land, and an occasiona l trip to Madison, 
Wisconsin, a lso has been undertaken to co· 
op era te with wood p rod uct indust1·ies. 

DICK W AR iNG is developing physiological 
envi ron mental gradie n ts for analyzing the 
distribu tion of vegeta tion. H e bas a joint 
study wi th E dward F. H ooven on changes 
in the microenvironment following logging. 

Staff New s (Cont.) 
and resea rch la bora to ry fo rest products 
staf£ participa ted. D r. Stamm was brough t 
to the camp us under the sp onsorship of 
the Louis W . an d Maud H ill Family 
Foundat ion . ln J une, Bill , Dilworth , and 
Davies visited forestry sch ools a t the Uni
versity of Washington , Wash ington State 
Un iversi ty and the University of Idaho to 
become better acquainted with facil it ies, 
sta[[, and exchange viewpoints in a variety 
o [ a reas. Bill can recommend a visit to 
Lake Powell on th e Colorado R iver behind 
Glenn Ca nyon Dam at Page, Arizon a. 

BI LL WHEE LE R indicates that increased 
out-of-sta te LUi t ion has resulted in a de
creased enrollment in th e School of For· 
cstr y . .Fo r many yea rs about 50% of en 
LCring sw den ts were non-residents. T his 
percentage has declined considerably th is 
year. T he employmen t si lltation is sti ll 
somewha t tigh t but has improved over 
last yea r . No real difficul ty is ant icipated 
in placing me n on permanent or seasonal 
jobs. Bill is winding up a s tudy on Douglas
fir seed ma tu ration a nd hopes to have 
something in p r int within the year. 

J30J3 W I LSO N has learned the hard way 
tha t there is no money in raising dachs· 
hunds. Any o ne knowing of a good quarter
h orse (a who le one that is) [or sale let 
him know. Be tween l ivestock projects, pay· 
ing for his d a ughter 's j un ior year a t t he 
University of Pavia in Italy, co llecting 
agates, and teach ing FE courses, he has 
had no t ime for skiing this year. H e will 
teach sever a l courses again in the summer 
school session. 

STEVE WOODARD spends most o£ his time 
on research bu t is sti ll teaching mensu ra· 
tion students how to stay on the log pond 
rather than in it. 

RAY YODER. Through the generosi ty o[ 
the South Santiam Foundation, R ay Yoder 
was a ble to spend much o[ the sum mer of 
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I964 in interviewing key personnel in the 
forest products industries throughout the 
Pacific Northwest. T he purpose was to 
bring h im up to date on the business e nd 
of fores t ma nagement, in order that his 
course offerings can better reflect curren t 
think ing and happen ings. 

M ac's Corner (Cont.) 
the ex tensive test plantations a lready estab
lished on the adj acent McDonald Forest. 
An other a id to resear ch th rough modest, is 
a beginning- the fi rst grant from the new 
(ederal Mci ntir e-Stennis fund fo r forest re
search a t u niversi t ies. It will help to offset 
the pinch which deve lops when costs r ise and 
income does not. 

This has been a yea r of p roble ms. T he 
legislative action in setting high out-of-sta te 
fees resulted as expected in decreased forestr y 
enrollment-down som e 13% while the cam 
pus e n roll ment increased . So far as th e 
School is con cerned nothing was saved by 
th is edict. Instead, we lost the opportunity 
[or na tive O regon ians to widen their educa
tiona l horizons through association with good 
men from oth er sta tes and coun tr ies. \Ve 
are ver y much con cerned in developing men 
of capacity to assume leadership in forestry. 
I t would he lp bo th the sta te and the pro
fession if a lums cou ld sell fores try careers to 
yo ung me n of present ability a nd poten tial 
prom ise. Of all the states, Oregon can least 
a fford m ediocrity in forestry. We'll do our 
best fo r any man you may send to us. 

T he re a re o ther prob lems, b ut undoubtedly 
yo u ha ve you r sha re already so I won ' t 
burde n you with more. O u r basic policy on 
proble ms is to lick all we can. T hose we ca n 't 
lick we' ll bury, sell , merge, ignore, h ide. 
fo rget, or in o the r ways manage to l ive with 
them . My th an ks to all a lums fo r Lhe he lp. 
the loyalty a nd the co-operation which so 
greatly benefi ts the School. . 

See you Fc rnhoppcr Day, Apnl 3rd. Till 
the n, m y best wishes to a ll h ands. 

- Mac McCu lloch 

School Forests (Cont.) 
the year. Only a fe w m iles of new r oads 
a rc needed to complete the road p lan for the 
fo rests. 

T he early snow [a ll curtailed tree plant· 
ing in Decembe.r, so . tha t the 50,~0, 3-0 
Douglas-fi r seed lings Will be planted 111 J an
uary and Feb r uary i£ the snow man co-
operates. . . 

Instruction con tmues to be the pn mary 
use of the sch ool forests. Use for r esearch is 
increasing, and will probably con tinue to do 
so. 
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